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3月23日，成都市首次政务新媒体峰会召开。会上，成都市网信

办、市互联网文化协会对2016年成都市政务新媒体运营优秀账号进行

了表彰。“国际蓉”微信公众账号在成都全市各地各部门1200余个政

务微信新媒体账号中杀出重围，获得了“2016成都十佳政务微信”称

号。“国际蓉”的获奖理由是：陪伴是最长情的告白，他们一直在成都

市民的身边，对话、服务、倾听，讲知识，传咨询，很草根，特真诚，

他们是市民的微信好朋友，传唱成都好声音。
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如果把成都看作一幅波澜壮阔的画卷，那么，建设全面体现新发展理念的国

家中心城市是其中最厚重的底色，而加快建设西部对外交往中心则是一抹闪亮

的点睛之笔。让人激动的是，这早已不只是一个目标或愿景，而已经形成实实在

在的行动和成果。开年第一季，10余位驻华大使前赴后继地来到成都访问考察，

瞬间点燃了这座城市的热度与激情。而这，还仅仅是成都掀起的动感浪潮的一部

分。泰国公主、驻港澳领事官员、林茨市长、墨西哥代表团……越来越多的国际

元素在成都汇聚成势，将越来越耀眼的聚焦灯光芒照射在这座城市之上。成都

与世界互动的舞步，愈加夺目。
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范锐平会见詹姆斯·沃森博士一行

4月4日，省委常委、省委组织部部长、成都市委书记范锐平会

见了来蓉访问的诺贝尔奖得主、DNA双螺旋结构发现者詹姆斯·沃

森博士一行。

范锐平说，沃森博士是世界著名科学家，在分子生物学、生物

医学等方面取得了显著成绩。四川成都是中国发展最快、最具活力

的地区之一。当前，我们正加快建设全面体现新发展理念的国家中

心城市，其中一个着力重点就是深入实施人才优先发展战略，进一

步构建更有全球竞争力和比较优势的政策制度体系，加快吸引更多

海内外高端人才汇聚成都，充分激发各类人才创新创造活力，打造

西部人才高地的核心区。希望沃森博士的研究团队能与成都的科研

院所、在蓉高校开展合作交流，助推高水平大学和世界级科研平台

建设，让更多市民共享科技发展带来的先进技术和成果。他热忱欢

迎更多世界一流专家学者和高端人才来川、来蓉创新创业，共促四

川成都与世界的科技交流合作，为国家中心城市建设提供坚强人才

支撑。

此次来蓉，沃森博士被四川大学授予了荣誉教授称号。他表

示，愿意发挥自身优势，与合作团队一道，支持四川成都大力发展

高水平教育，积极吸引全世界优秀人才，加快推动技术、科研和教

育领域的协同创新。

市委常委、秘书长王波参加会见。

罗强会见美中友好协会会长张锦平

3月13日下午，市委副书记、市长罗强在蓉会见了美中友好协

会会长张锦平一行，双方就成都在美开展城市形象宣传推广工作交

换了意见。

罗强简要介绍了成都建设全面体现新发展理念的国家中心城市

的目标和现状，表示地方城市之间的交流是国家外交的重要组成部

分，希望张锦平会长打好“熊猫牌”，进一步宣传推介成都优势。

张锦平表示，成都不仅是中国的成都，也是世界的成都。正如

纽约不仅是美国的，也是世界的。他愿意协助成都与纽约开展多领

域合作，通过梅西百货大游行等活动推广成都城市形象，宣传成都

城市声音。

市政府秘书长张正红，市外事侨务办、市文广新局、市旅游

局、市政府新闻办相关负责人陪同出席。

罗强会见爱尔兰驻华大使康宝乐

3月22日，市委副书记、市长罗强在蓉会见爱尔兰驻华大使康宝

乐一行。双方就加强软件开发、信息技术、生物医药、航空航天、文

创教育等领域合作和深化地方城市交往等交换了意见。

罗强介绍了成都经济社会发展最新情况，希望与爱尔兰政府、

投促机构、企业和高校加强互动，共同推动双边贸易投资。同时，欢

迎爱尔兰官方机构入驻“一带一路”大厦，欢迎政商代表团来蓉参

加“创交会”。

康宝乐大使介绍，爱尔兰是众多世界500强企业和科技创新公

司的欧洲运营中心所在地，在吸引投资、发展高新技术、高端服务

业方面有着丰富的经验。爱中两国未来规划和发展理念高度契合，

是“完美的伙伴关系”。他将大力推动成都和都柏林都市圈在创新

创业、航空租赁、生物制药、文化教育等领域的务实合作，并欢迎成

都政商界人士赴爱尔兰考察。

市外事侨务办、市发改委、市投促委相关负责人陪同会见。

罗强会见美国纳什维尔市议员雪伦·赫特

3月22日，市委副书记、市长罗强会见了美国纳什维尔市议员雪

伦·赫特率领的音乐产业代表团一行。

罗强介绍了成都市音乐产业发展情况，感谢纳什维尔市音乐

人士对成都音乐产业发展的关注，表示成都将积极借鉴纳什维尔

市成熟的音乐产业引导模式和文化活动营运方式，把成都打造成

既有中国特色，又具备国际水平的音乐之都，加快推动全市音乐

做大做强。

雪伦·赫特对成都人民的热情友好表示印象深刻，她说，此次代

表团成员包括来自国际音乐产业协会、纳什维尔音乐家协会、史密

斯音乐学院、电影制片厂等的诸多音乐产业专业人士，将实地考察

成都音乐产业发展情况，对接优势项目,助推成都与纳什维尔开展音

乐产业的务实合作，共享发展机遇。

市政府秘书长张正红，市外事侨务办、市文广新局、市旅游局

和成都市文旅集团相关负责人陪同会见。
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罗强会见奥地利林茨市长克劳斯·鲁格

3月24日，市委副书记、市长罗强会见了来蓉访问的奥地利林茨

市长克劳斯·鲁格一行。

罗强说，两市自1983年结好以来，在文化、教育、卫生等领域

开展了密切合作。希望双方进一步加强经贸往来，积极支持双方企

业互访投资，充分挖掘合作潜力；进一步深化文化交流，鼓励更多

优秀文化团体到对方城市演出参访，提升文化交流水平；进一步推

动两市在职业教育、基础教育领域的合作，促进两市中小学建立友

好伙伴关系；进一步加强创新创业领域交流合作，以项目为牵引，深

化务实合作，充分发挥城市外交作用，为推动中奥两国友谊做出积

极贡献。

克劳斯·鲁格表示，非常看重与成都的友好合作关系。两个城市

有很多共同点，这为加强相互学习借鉴、实现共同发展提供了很多

机会。愿与成都进一步增进相互了解，加强经贸、文化、旅游、教育

和数字科技等领域合作，携手实现互利共赢发展。

市政府秘书长张正红、市外事侨务办、市文广新局、龙泉驿区、

蒲江县相关负责同志陪同会见。

罗强会见捷克外交部第一副部长卢卡斯·考茨基

4月24日，市委副书记、市长罗强会见捷克共和国外交部第一副

部长卢卡斯·考茨基一行。

罗强介绍了成都近期建设全面体现新发展理念的国家中心城市

情况以及“一带一路”战略机遇。他表示，成都与捷克近年来保持了

良好合作关系，在高层访问、经贸合作、文化交流、直航旅游等领域

的互动频繁，保持良好发展势头，希望在捷克外交部，捷克驻成都

总领事馆支持下，加强务实合作，深化友谊，并期待与捷克城市发

展友好关系。

考茨基对成都快速发展表示赞许，他说，成都有众多美景，直

航和72小时过境免签政策为捷克游客来蓉旅游提供很大便利，他将

积极推动双方在众多领域合作，促进捷克城市与成都发展友好合作

关系，希望成都考虑将蓉欧快铁延伸至捷克，进而加强经贸往来，

实现共赢发展。

市政府秘书长张正红，市外事侨务办、市商务委、市旅游局负

责同志陪同会见。

朱志宏会见14国驻港澳领事官员代表团

4月7日下午，市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏会见了以孟加拉国

驻香港总领事马哈穆德为团长的14国驻香港、澳门领事官员代表

团。该代表团由外交部驻澳门特派员公署组织。

朱志宏向代表团介绍了成都的经济发展情况和文化旅游特色，

回顾了成都与来访各国在友城交往、经济贸易等领域的合作情况。

希望领事官员以此为契机，拓展与成都在各领域的合作空间，特别

要加强文化与旅游合作。同时，也希望领事官员积极推介成都，让

更多的人认识成都、了解成都，增进人民之间的友谊。朱志宏表示，

香港和澳门具有独特的区位优势，希望外交部驻澳门特派员公署和

澳门特区政府继续关注成都，支持成都，持续深化蓉港、蓉澳合作。

马哈穆德表示，通过两天的访问，对成都经济社会的快速发展

感到震惊，对成都国际铁路港印象深刻，对成都大熊猫繁育研究基

地充满期待。希望通过此访，进一步增进彼此的互信和了解，未来

在更多领域与成都开展合作。

外交部驻澳门特派员公署副特派员王冬、澳门特区政府礼宾公

关外事办公室主任冯少荣、市港澳办相关负责人等参加会见。

韩春林会见印度驻华公使林凡

3月31日，市长助理韩春林会见来蓉访问的印度驻华公使林凡一行。

韩春林简要回顾了成都与印度在友城、基建、科技、文化等领

域的合作成果，表示成都市支持办好第三届“中国（成都）—印度国

际瑜伽节”,欢迎中印瑜伽文化中心项目落户成都，将继续推动成都

与印度企业间的项目合作，希望印度驻华大使馆向印度地方政府推

介并协助邀请相关机构入驻成都“一带一路”大厦。

林凡感谢成都市对双方交流合作的大力支持，高度评价成都作

为中国中西部经济增长极的快速发展。他表示印度驻华使领馆高度

重视成都在中印友好关系中的地位，争取将第三届瑜伽节纳入今年

印度瑜伽部在全球瑜伽推广活动的大框架内，大使馆也希望同期在

蓉举办印度艺术节和商贸投资论坛，希望得到成都市的支持。

市外事侨务办、都江堰市相关负责人陪同会见。
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Fan Ruiping Meets with Dr. James Watson

On April 4, Fan Ruiping, Member of Standing Committee of CPC Sichuan Provincial 

Committee, Chief of Organization Department and Party Secretary of CPC Chengdu 

Committee met with Dr. James Watson, Nobel Prize Laureate and DNA double helix 

structure discoverer. 

Party Secretary Fan said, Dr. Watson, world-famous scientist, has made remarkable 

accomplishments in molecular biology and biomedicine. Chengdu and Sichuan are 

among the most vibrant regions in China that have maintained sound momentum 

of growth. At present, Chengdu is making efforts in building national central city, 

demonstrating new development concepts. In the course of national central city 

building, one of the key points is to implement the strategy of giving priority to 

talent and further shape a policy institution system with global competitiveness and 

comparative advantage. Efforts have been made in accelerating high-end talents home 

and abroad to converge in Chengdu and shape Chengdu into the core area of talent 

highland in West China by giving incentive to their innovation and creation capacity. 

It is sincerely hoped that, Dr. Watson’s research team will carry out exchanges and 

cooperation with the scientific research institutions and institutions of higher learning 

in Chengdu to contribute to the building of high-level university and world-class 

scientific platform and enable more citizens to enjoy the advanced technologies and 

fruits brought by the scientific and technological development. The Party Secretary 

warmly welcomed more world-class experts and scholars as well as high-end 

talents to come to Sichuan and launch startups in Chengdu and jointly promote 

scientific and technological exchanges and cooperation between Sichuan(Chengdu) 

and the rest of the world and provide vigorous talents support to the national central 

city building. 

During the visit to Chengdu this time, Dr. Watson was awarded the title of 

Sichuan University Honorary Professor. According to Dr. Watson, he is willing to 

bring his advantages into full play by offering support to the high-level education 

development of Sichuan and Chengdu, attracting top talents around the world 

and pushing forward collaborative innovation in the areas of technology, scientific 

research and education along with the cooperation teams.

Wang Bo, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee and 

Secretary General attended the meeting.

Luo Qiang Meets with Peter Zhang, President of 
Sino-American Friendship Association

In the afternoon of March 13, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu 

Committee and Mayor of Chengdu, met with Peter Zhang, President of Sino-

American Friendship Association. The two sides exchanged point of view on carrying 

out Chengdu’s city image-promoting events in the States.

Mayor Luo briefed Chengdu’s objective and situation in building China’s national 

central city. The Mayor said, city-to-city exchange is an important component of 

national diplomacy. It is sincerely hoped that, the President will give full play to“Panda 

Image of Chengdu”to further publicize and promote Chengdu’s advantages. 

President Zhang said, Chengdu is in China but Chengdu belongs to the whole world 

just as the world-class city of New York. He is willing to assist Chengdu-New York 

multifaceted collaborations promote Chengdu and present the best of Chengdu in 

the Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade.

Zhang Zhenghong, Secretary General of Chengdu Municipality and the directors of 

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu Culture, Radio and 

TV, Press and Publicity Bureau, Chengdu Tourism Bureau and Information Office of 

Chengdu Municipality accompanied the meeting.

Luo Qiang Meets with Paul Kavanagh, Irish 
Ambassador to China

On March 22, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and Mayor 

of Chengdu met with Paul Kavanagh, Irish Ambassador to China. The two sides 

exchanged point of view on strengthening collaborations in the areas of software 

development, IT, aerospace and aviation, cultural creative industries and education, 

etc and deepen exchanges among local cities.

Mayor Luo briefed Chengdu’s latest economic and trade development situation 

and hoped to enhance interactions with the Irish government, investment promoting 

institutions, enterprises and schools of higher learning, to jointly promote bilateral 

trade and investment. At the same time, Irish official institutions are welcomed 

to settle in the Belt and Road Exchange Center and government and business 

delegations attend the China (Chengdu) Global Innovation and Entrepreneurship Fair 

(GIEF).

In the perspective of Ambassador Kavanagh, Ireland, home to multiple European 

operation centers for Fortune 500 enterprises and science and innovation firms has 

accumulated rich experiences in investment attraction, high-tech development 

and high-end service industries, etc. The future plans and development concepts 

of Ireland and China share high degree of complementarity and the two sides have 

forged a“perfect partnership.”Ambassador Kavanagh will make vigorous efforts in 

promoting pragmatic cooperation between Chengdu and Dublin Metropolitan Area in 

the areas of innovation and entrepreneurship, aviation leasing, bio-pharmacy, culture 

and education, etc. The Ambassador also warmly welcomed the government and 

business figures of Chengdu Municipality to have investigations in Ireland. 

The directors of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu 

Reform and Development Commission and Chengdu Investment and Promotion 

Commission accompanied the meeting. 

Luo Qiang Meets with Sharon Hurt, City Counselor 
of Nashville, the States

On March 22, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and 

Mayor of Chengdu met with the music industrial delegation led by Sharon Hurt, City 

Counselor of Nashville, the States.

Mayor Luo briefed the music industrial development situation of Chengdu and 

expressed sincere thanks to Nashville music professionals for their focus on 

Chengdu’s music industrial development. According to the Mayor, Chengdu will 

draw on the mature music industrial guiding mode and cultural activity operation 

mode of Nashville, to shape Chengdu into the Chinese-featured Capital of Music, 

with international level and make the music industry of Chengdu bigger.

Sharon Hurt was deeply impressed by the hospitality of people in Chengdu. The 

delegation consisted of multiple music professionals from International Music 

Industry Association, Nashville Association of Musicians (CMA), McNally Smith 

College of Music and film studios. They would have on-the-spot investigations on 

the music industrial development of Chengdu and match-making meetings on the 

advantageous industries so as to contribute to the Chengdu-Nashville pragmatic 

collaborations in the music industry and co-share development opportunities.

Zhang Zhenghong, Secretary General of Chengdu Municipality and the directors of 

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu Culture, Radio and 

TV, Press and Publicity Bureau, Chengdu Tourism Bureau and Chengdu Tourism and 

Culture Group accompanied the meeting.
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Luo Qiang Meets with Klaus Luger, Mayor of Linz, 
Austria

On March 24, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and Mayor 

of Chengdu met with Klaus Luger, Mayor of Linz, Austria.

Mayor Luo said, since the Chengdu- Linz Sister City relations establishment in 1983, 

the two sides implemented vibrant collaborations in the areas of culture, education 

and health, etc. It is hoped that, the both sides will further trade exchanges and 

offer support for enterprises of both sides to conduct exchanges of visit and make 

investment in each other’s places to tap potential for cooperation, encourage 

excellent cultural groups to deliver more performances to improve cultural 

exchanges level; to promote Chengdu-Linz collaborations in the areas of vocational 

education and basic education by establishing friendly and partner ties between 

middle and primary schools; to strengthen exchanges and collaborations in the areas 

of innovation and entrepreneurship and deepen pragmatic cooperation by programs, 

and bring the role of city diplomacy into full play and make positive contributions to 

China-Austria friendship. 

In the perspective of Mayor Luger, Linz values the friendly and cooperative relations 

with Chengdu. The two sides share great similarities, offering multiple opportunities 

for drawing on each others’ strength and achieving common development. Linz 

is willing to further enhance mutual understanding with Chengdu to strengthen 

collaborations in the areas of economic and trade, culture, tourism, education and 

digital science so as to achieve mutual benefits and win-win development.

Zhang Zhenghong, Secretary General of Chengdu Municipality and the directors of 

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu Culture, Radio and 

TV, Press and Publicity Bureau, Longquanyi District and Pujiang County accompanied 

the meeting.

Luo Qiang Meets with Lukas Kaucky, Czech First 
Deputy Foreign Minister

On April 24, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and Mayor of 

Chengdu, met with Lukas Kaucky, Czech First Deputy Foreign Minister.

Mayor Luo briefed Chengdu’s efforts in accelerating the building of national central 

city, demonstrating development concepts as well as“Belt and Road”strategic 

opportunities. According to the Mayor, Chengdu and Czech have maintained sound 

cooperative relations and strong momentum of growth over recent years, with 

frequent interactions in the areas of high-level visit, economic and trade cooperation, 

cultural exchanges, direct air route and tourism. It is hoped that, under the support 

by Czech Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Consulate General in Chengdu, the two 

sides will strengthen pragmatic collaborations and deepen friendship. Mayor Luo is 

very looking forward to developing friendly relations with Czech cities.

Kaucky was very appreciative to Chengdu’s sound development momentum. He 

said, Chengdu is blessed with numerous scenic spots and Chengdu-Prague direct air 

route and 72-hour Transit Visa Exemption Policy brought great convenience to Czech 

tourists traveling in Chengdu. Kaucky will make efforts to promote Czech-Chengdu 

multifaceted collaborations and Chengdu’s friendly relations with Czech cities. He 

sincerely hoped that the Chengdu Europe Express Rail could be extended to Czech to 

enhance economic and trade exchanges and achieve win-win development. 

Zhang Zhenghong, Secretary General of Chengdu Municipalityand the directors 

of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu Commerce 

Commission and Chengdu Tourism Bureau accompanied the meeting.

Zhu Zhihong Meets with the Delegation of Consular 
Missions from 14 Countries in Hong Kong and Macao

In the afternoon of April7, Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC 

Chengdu Committee and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu met with the delegation 

of consular missions from 14 countries in Hong Kong and Macao, led by Bangladesh 

Consul General in Hong Kong Mahmood. The delegation was organized by the Office 

of the Commissioner of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of PRC in the Macao Special 

Administrative Region.

Zhu briefed Chengdu’s economic and social development situation as well as 

tourism features and reviewed collaborations between Chengdu and visiting 

countries in the areas of Sister City exchanges and economic and trade etc. It 

is hoped that the consular officers take this opportunity to expand cooperation 

scope with Chengdu, especially strengthening cultural and tourism cooperation and 

promote Chengdu to the utmost, so that more people will get to know Chengdu 

and gain an insight into Chengdu and people-to-people friendship will be enhanced. 

According to the Vice Mayor, Hong Kong and Macao enjoy unique geographical 

advantages. It was hoped that, the Commissioner of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

of PRC in the Macao Special Administrative Region and Macao SAR Government 

will continue to focus attention on Chengdu, offer support to Chengdu and deepen 

Chengdu-Hong Kong-Macao collaborations in a sustainable manner.

According to Mahmood, during the 2-day visit, he was greatly amazed by the 

sound economic and social development momentum of Chengdu and Chengdu 

International Railway Port left him with deep impression. He was full of expectation 

about Chengdu Research Base for Giant Panda Breeding and hoped to further 

deepen mutual trust and understanding and carry out multifaceted collaborations 

with Chengdu in the future.

Wang Dong, Deputy Director General of the Office of the Commissioner of the 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of PRC in the Macao Special Administrative Region, Feng 

Shaorong, Director General of Protocol, Public Relations and External Affairs Office, 

Macao SAR Government as well as the directors of Chengdu Hong Kong and Macao 

Affairs Office accompanied the meeting.

Han Chunlin Meets with Amit Narang, Indian 
Minister to China

On March 31, Han Chunlin, Assistant Mayor of Chengdu met with Amit Narang, 

Indian Minister to China.

Han briefed Chengdu-India cooperation fruits in the areas of Sister City exchanges, 

infrastructure construction, science and technology and culture, etc. According to 

him, Chengdu Municipality will assist the 3rd India-China (Chengdu) International 

Yoga Festival and welcome China-India Yoga Culture program to settle in Chengdu. 

Chengdu Municipality will continue to push forward Chengdu-India enterprise-to-

enterprise program cooperation. It is hoped that, the Indian Embassy to China will 

promote the Belt and Road Exchange Center to the Indian local governments and 

assist in inviting relevant organs to settle in the Center.

Sincere appreciation went to Chengdu Municipality for the vigorous supports in 

promoting bilateral exchanges and cooperation. Minister Narang spoke highly of 

Chengdu’s sound momentum of growth as the growth pole in mid and western 

China. In his perspective, Indian Embassy in China values Chengdu’s position 

in China-India friendly relations and will strive to incorporate the 3rd India-China 

(Chengdu) International Yoga Festival in to the Yoga Tantra global promotion 

framework 2017. It is the Embassy’s hope that, the Indian Art Festival and Business 

and Investment Forum could be held during the Yoga Festival and the Embassy is 

looking forward to the support by Chengdu Municipality.  

The directors of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and 

Dujiangyan City accompanied the meeting.
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爱尔兰驻华大使康宝乐、南非驻华大

使多拉娜·姆西曼、奥地利驻华大使艾琳

娜……开年第一季，成都就靠雄厚的实力

和独特的魅力吸引来10余国驻华大使“串

门”。他们有的前来参加活动，有的携带

项目前来洽谈，有的深入成都各地考察，

目的只有一个，促进成都与各自所在国的

广泛交流与合作。成都，正以开放的姿态

迎接更多国际“大咖”的到来。

�

开年第一季	 10余位驻华
大使扎堆来蓉“串门”

【文	/	萧繁】

开年第一季，成都就靠雄厚的实力和独特的魅力吸引来10余

位驻华大使“串门”。他们有的前来参加活动，有的携带项目

前来洽谈，有的深入成都各地考察，目的只有一个，促进成

都与各自所在国的广泛交流与合作。

市委副书记、市长罗强会见爱尔兰驻华大使康宝乐
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爱尔兰驻华大使康宝乐：

教育打开双方合作空间

3月22日，“充满机遇的爱尔兰，通往欧洲的门户”商务研讨会在成都如期举行。

从爱尔兰的历史文化、高新技术，到经济现状、投资机遇，爱尔兰驻华大使康宝乐亲自

上阵，侃侃而谈。

康宝乐上一次来到成都还是1980年。时隔37年故地重游，康宝乐感慨这里发生了

太大的变化，尤其是在经济方面。“成都作为西南地区的领头羊，蕴藏着巨大的潜力和

机遇，对爱尔兰来说亦是如此。在今天的商务研讨会上，我站在主席台上讲了很长时

间，因为我感受到了成都听众强烈的兴趣。”

了解学校是康宝乐此行的重要目的地，他着重考察了电子科技大学。康宝乐表示，

在爱尔兰和中国长达几十年友好合作关系的基础上，爱尔兰的大学非常愿意和中国的学

校开展通信信息、软件创新、技术转化等项目合作，其中包括成都的大学和高中。通过这

样的合作，将促进更多的成都学生去爱尔兰，也会有更多的爱尔兰学生来到成都的学校。

除了教育，爱尔兰和成都还可以在哪些领域开展合作呢？“对我来说，此次访问有

三个方面的诉求，教育只是其中一个方面，我们还希望有政府层面的沟通，有投资方面

的合作。比如昨天上午我走访了成都高新区，在那里感受到了成都市政府对外开放合作

的强烈意愿。”同时，康宝乐也不忘为爱尔兰“摇旗呐喊”。“爱尔兰是非常具有吸引

力的投资目的地，我们非常欢迎来自成都的投资者，在农业、医疗、金融、生物制药、

高新技术等领域有所开拓，瞄准爱尔兰乃至欧洲的市场。”

南非驻华大使多拉娜·姆西曼：

成都的历史文化让人着迷

	

南非，这个非洲大陆最南端的国家，以钻石闻名于世。其实，除了钻石，南非还有

更多东西等待发掘。3月19日，“南非在成都”推介活动在成都举办，南非驻华大使多

拉娜·姆西曼应邀出席。这是姆西曼第二次来蓉。

姆西曼在致辞中介绍了南非在商务、文化、旅游等领域的优质资源。她表示，目

前，中南关系正值良好时期，经济合作紧密，希望更多成都企业考虑赴南进行贸易投

资。同时，将考虑介绍更多食品、酒类企业到成都考察，旅游业也是未来双方合作的重

点。
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本次推介活动以图片展示、歌舞表演、红酒品鉴等形式，向成都各界人士推介南

非优势资源，宣传投资环境，旨在吸引更多成都企业赴南非投资兴业。姆西曼一行还参

观了金沙遗址博物馆、武侯祠、锦里等成都著名景点，真切感受成都厚重的历史文化氛

围。姆西曼对成都的历史文化表现出浓厚兴趣。

南非作为非洲最重要的国家之一，有“彩虹之国”的美誉。成都与南非虽然远隔万

里，却有着许多相似之处。双方都有绮丽的自然风光、绚烂的民俗文化、飘香的美酒珍

馐、蓬勃的经济活力。南非是与成都市交往最密切的非洲国家之一。近年来，双方政府

间互访频繁，在友城、经贸、文化、旅游及会展等领域开展了多项交流合作。

奥地利驻华大使艾琳娜：

5年6次高频访蓉

“这次我又带了一个合作项目过来。”5年内6次访蓉，奥地利驻华大使艾琳娜从不

空手而来，每一次访问都带着丰富多样的项目，为成都与奥地利的交流合作带来了许多

新机遇。

对于成都，艾琳娜并不陌生，她解释了如此高频访蓉的原因。“成都在中国西部的

地位越来越重要，而奥地利对中国西部非常重视，目前，各项数据都展示了成都发展飞

速。”6次访蓉之行，艾琳娜见证了成都的巨大变化。“在‘一带一路’的背景下，成都

的经济发展潜力非常大，特别是交通非常便利，是一个综合性的交通枢纽；同时，我感

受到成都的生态发展也越来越好。未来，成都与奥地利在经济、文化等领域还有非常大

的合作潜力。”

此次访蓉，艾琳娜带来一个足球合作项目。她介绍，奥地利著名的维也纳足球俱乐

部计划在中国开展国际合作，希望奥地利驻华大使馆能为他们推荐一个“靠谱”的合作

伙伴。“我们在中国众多城市中进行比较，首先考虑选择了成都。”谈及中意成都的原

因，艾琳娜表示，成都与奥地利维也纳是友好合作关系城市，同时也是奥地利林茨的友

城，且成都足球学院与这个项目也非常契合。

成都与奥地利在友城交流、合作中已结出了丰硕的成果，而如何深入挖掘友城合

作潜力，让友城间交流合作持续“保鲜”，也是值得重视的问题。“坦白讲，成都与奥

地利在友城交流方面已经做得非常好了，如果还要更进一步，我认为项目合作非常重

要。”艾琳娜认为，未来，成都与奥地利的友城在智慧城市、文化、体育等方面的具体

项目上可以进一步深化交流合作。“此次访问，我们了解到成都城市音乐厅正在建设

中，我认为这能为成都与奥地利在文化交流合作中创造有利条件。”
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驻华大使访蓉速描

捷克驻华大使贝德日赫·柯佩茨基

1月20日，首次正式访问成都的捷克驻华大使柯佩茨基拜会成都市领导，双方就加

深成都与捷克在文化、旅游和经贸领域的合作亲切交换意见。柯佩茨基介绍了“一带一

路捷克年”活动情况，对成都—布拉格开通直航以来的合作成效表示了肯定，希望双方

进一步加深在旅游、通用航空和经贸领域的合作。

克罗地亚驻华大使科哈罗维奇

3月21日，克罗地亚驻华大使科哈罗维奇一行访问中国科学院成都生物研究所，参加

“加强中国—克罗地亚生态保护国际联合中心建设”研讨会。科哈罗维奇表示，将致力于

推动“中—克中心”发展，协助争取克罗地亚科技主管部门对“中—克中心”的支持。

阿根廷驻华大使盖铁戈

3月24日，阿根廷驻华大使盖铁戈拜会了成都市领导，双方就推动阿根廷在蓉开设经

贸旅游促进中心、深化地方城市交往等事宜交换了意见。盖铁戈表示，今年5月，阿根廷

总统马克里将访华并出席“一带一路”高峰会，希望借此高访深化阿根廷与中国省市地方

政府的友好交流，阿根廷将积极研判在“一带一路”大厦设立经贸旅游促进中心事宜。

外国驻华使节代表团

3月29日，由斯里兰卡、乌克兰、乌拉圭、沙特、塔吉克斯坦驻华

大使等组成的外国驻华使节代表团齐聚蓉城。代表团考察了成都规划

馆、市博物馆、宽窄巷子以及都江堰，并调研了东方电气集团、奥泰

医疗等企业，对成都良好的自然生态和投资环境赞不绝口，希望进一

步深化与成都在经贸、物流、航空、旅游等领域的务实交往和合作。

此外，摩尔多瓦驻华大使乔科伊、加拿大驻华大使麦家廉也赶来

参加春季糖酒会，为各自的产品站台助威。
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Irish ambassador to China Paul Kavanagh, South 

African Ambassador to China Dolana Msimang 

and Austria ambassador to China Irene Giner-

Reichl….a total of over 10 foreign ambassadors 

made a group visit to Chengdu attracted by its 

strong strength and unique charm. They came 

for functions, field visits before business or 

with projects to be discussed, but all serving for 

one shared purpose that is propelling extensive 

engagement with Chengdu, a city that opens its 

arms to more international masters. 

Ten Foreign Ambassadors 
Visited in Group in First 
Quarter 
In the first quarter of 2017, over 10 foreign ambassadors dropped by together 

in Chengdu for functions, field visits before business or with projects to be 

discussed attracted by its strong strength and unique charm, all serving for 

one shared purpose that is propelling extensive engagement with Chengdu. 

【Text / Xiao Fan】

Mr.Zhu	Zhihong,	Member	of	the	Standing	Committee	CPC	Chengdu	Committee	and	Vice	Executive	
Mayor	of	Chengdu	met	with	Bedrich	Kopecky,	Czech	Ambassador	to	China
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Irish Ambassador to China 
Paul Kavanagh: extend bilateral 
cooperation scope starting from 
education 

On March 22, a business seminar themed on

“Ireland, land of opportunity & gateway to 

Europe”was scheduled in Chengdu. Irish 

ambassador to China Paul Kavanagh introduced 

with confidence and in person the history, 

culture, high technology, economic performance 

and investing opportunities. 

It has been in year 1980 since Paul Kavanagh 

came to Chengdu last time, 37 years ago from 

now with dramatic changes taking place here 

especially in economy.“As the pioneer in 

southwest China, Chengdu hides huge potential 

and opportunity, just like Ireland. I’ve been 

speaking here for a long time for today’s 

seminar because I can feel the strong interest 

of Chengdu audiences.”

Visit universities represents a crucial part of 

Paul Kavanagh’s trip as he paid a special trip 

to University of Electronic Science and told 

that, based on a solid cooperation for over 

several decades between China and Ireland, 

Irish universities would love to launch program 

cooperation with Chinese counterparts 

including universities and high school in terms 

of telecommunication, software innovation and 

technology transfer. Because through such 

collaboration, more Chengdu students would 

choose to study in Ireland, vice-versa.

Besides education, What are other areas that 

Ireland and Chengdu could work with each 

other?“For me, there are three purposes for 

my trip. Education is just one area I focus on 

as we also look forward to building contacts 

with local Chengdu government and having 

investment cooperation. For instance, during 

my visit to Chengdu high-tech zone yesterday 

morning, I have felt the strong will of Chengdu 

government to open itself to and work with 

the outside world. ”At the same time, Paul 

Kavanagh still remembered to promote 

Ireland by sharing“Ireland is a highly attractive 

investment destination and we truly welcome 

Chengdu investors to explore business potential 

in our agriculture, medicine, finance, bio-

pharmacy and high-tech, enter into Irish market 

and even the whole Europe.”

South African Ambassador 
to China Dolana Msimang: 
Chengdu’s history and culture is 
so fascinating 

Situated in southernmost Africa, South Africa 

is world renowned for its diamond. Actually, 

apart from diamond, South Africa has a lot 

await exploring. On March 19,“South Africa 

in Chengdu”promotion was held in Chengdu 

with South African Ambassador to China 

Dolana Msimang attending at her second visit 

to Chengdu. 

Dolana Msimang briefed quality business, 

cultural and tourism resources of South Africa 

in her speech and indicated that at present, 

China South Africa relation is in good shape 

with close economic cooperation, so we hope 

more Chengdu business could visit South Africa 

for trade and investment and will also consider 

to usher in more South African food and alcohol 

business to Chengdu. Tourism is also an 

important area for future bilateral cooperation. 

This promotion event is launched in the form 

of photo, singing and dancing, wine taste to 

raise the profile of advantageous resources and 

sound investment climate of South Africa in an 

attempt to attract more Chengdu companies to 

invest and start business in South Africa. Dolana 

Msimang made a visit to Chengdu famous 

tourism attractions such as Jinsha Relics 

Museum, Wuhou Temple and Jinli Ancient 

Street to feel the profound history and culture 

of Chengdu, which is in Dolana’s strong 

interest. 

As an important country in Africa, South Arica 

is praised as Kingdom of Rainbow. Tough 

far apart, Chengdu and Africa enjoy much 

similarities including breathtaking natural 

landscape, brilliant folk culture, world renowned 

wine and prosperous business. South Africa 

represents Chengdu’s closest partner in Africa. 

The recent years have witnessed frequent 

government exchanges and cooperation in 

trade, culture, tourism, exhibition as well as 

building sister or friendly cities relations. 

Austria Ambassador to China 
Irene Giner-Reichl: 6 visits to 
Chengdu in 5 years 

“I’ve brought about another project this 

time.”Making 6 visits in 5 years, Austria 

ambassador to China Irene Giner-Reichl never 

visited without tangible cooperation fruits as 

she brought about rich projects each time, 

creating tremendous new opportunities for 

Chengdu Austria exchanges. 

Chengdu is not strange for Irene, who explained 

why she had been visiting Chengdu so often.

“ Chengdu is a city with growing importance in 

western China, a region which is highly valued 

by Austria. At present, all metrics show the 

sign of skyrocketing growth of Chengdu.”

Six trips to Chengdu for her also witnessed 

the huge changes of Chengdu. Against the 

backdrop of One Belt One Road, Chengdu still 

enjoys considerable potential helped by its well 

developed transportation network as an integral 

communication hub. At the same time, I can 

also feel a better ecology in Chengdu, who also 

enjoys measurable cooperation potential with 

Austria in economy and culture. 

Austria ambassador to China Irene brought 

about another football cooperation program 

during her trip to Chengdu. She shared that, 

Austria famous Vienna football club had a plan 

to launch international cooperation with Chinese 

counterpart and used to seek recommendation 

of reliable partner from Austria embassy 

in China.“We made a lot of comparison 

among many Chinese cities and finally we 

chose Chengdu.”Speaking of the reason 

why selecting Chengdu, Irene indicated that, 

Chengdu and Austria city Vienna are friendly 

cooperative cities, while Linz is the sister city 

of Chengdu too, besides, Chengdu Football 

Institute is an ideal partner for our football 

program. 
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With fruitful exchanges between Chengdu 

and its Austria sister cities, how to explore the 

cooperation potential and sustain the existing 

cooperation remains an issue of big concern.

“To be frank, there are already pleasant fruits 

for Chengdu Austria sister cities, but to go 

further, we need program collaborations.”In 

Irene’s eyes, Chengdu and its Austria sister 

cities could seek further cooperation in smart 

city, culture and sports.“I know from my trip 

this time that Chengdu has a music concert 

built underway and I think this could be a very 

good platform for Chengdu and Austria to have 

cultural collaboration.”

Sketch of  visi t ing foreign 
ambassadors 
Czech Ambassador to China 
Bedřich Kopecký 

On January 20, Czech Ambassador to China 

Bedřich Kopecký, at his first trip to Chengdu, 

was met by Chengdu government leaders and 

the two sides exchanged ideas on deepening 

Chengdu Czech cooperation in culture, tourism 

and trade. Bedřich Kopecký briefed the One Belt 

One Road Year of Czech event, fully recognized 

Chengdu Czech cooperation results since 

opening Chengdu Prague direct flight and voiced 

hope to further enhance two-way cooperation 

in tourism, general aviation and trade.

Croatia Ambassador to China 
Nebojsa Koharovic

On March 21, Croatia Ambassador to China 

Nebojsa Koharovic made a visit to Chengdu 

Biology Research Institute of China Academy 

of Science and joined the seminar themed on 

Constructing China Croatia Ecological Protection 

International Joint Center. Nebojsa Koharovic 

indicated that he would stay committed to 

promoting the joint center and assist support 

from Croatia government authorities responsible 

for technology.

Argentina Ambassador to China 
Diego Ramiro Guelar

On March 24, Argentina Ambassador to China 

Diego Ramiro Guelar had a meeting with 

Chengdu government leaders and exchanged 

ideas on establishing trade and tourism 

promotion center and deepening local inter-

city exchanges. Diego Ramiro Guelar revealed 

that, Argentina President Mauricio Macri will 

make a visit to China and attend One Belt One 

Road Summit and voiced wish to take this as 

an opportunity to deepen friendly exchanges 

between Argentina Chinese local government 

at provincial and city level. He also shared 

that Argentina will start a feasibility study on 

establishing trade and tourism promotion center 

inside the One Belt One Road building. 

Mission of foreign diplomats to 
China

On March 29, a diplomat mission consist of 

foreign diplomats from Sri Lanka, Ukraine, 

Uruguay, Saudi Arabia and Tajikistan gathered 

together in Chengdu. The delegation made 

field visits to Chengdu Urban Planning Bureau, 

Chengdu Museum, Wide & Narrow Alley and 

Dujiangyan as well as Dong Fang Electric, 

Alltech Medical. After all these field visits, the 

mission highly rated the sound nature ecology 

and investment climate of Chengdu and voiced 

wish to further enhance practical exchanges 

and cooperation with Chengdu in trade, 

logistics, aviation and tourism. 

Moldova Ambassador to China Aureliu Ciocoi 

and Canadian Ambassador to China John  

McCallum also joined Chengdu Food & Drinks 

Fair Spring session to advertise for their 

respective national products. 

Mr.Luo	Qiang,	Deputy	Secretary	of	CPC	Chengdu	Committee	and	Mayor	of	Chengdu	met	with	Diego	
Ramiro	Guelar,	Argentina’s	Ambassador	to	China
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4月4日，泰国公主诗琳通搭乘的飞

机，由曼谷飞抵成都双流国际机场，她以成

都为首站，开启了第41次访华、第8次访蓉

之旅……诗琳通曾为促进中泰两国人民的

相互了解和传统友谊，推动中泰教育、文

化、科技等领域的务实合作做出了积极贡

献，此访又将为中泰友谊续写新的篇章。

从1981年至今，36年的时间里，她访

华41次，其中8次到访成都。她习惯于访华

后撰文出书，介绍中国历史文化和发展近

况，先后出版了《踏访龙的国土》《平沙万

里行》《云雾中的雪花》《彩云之南》《清

清长江水》《江南好》等10部游记。

作为泰国王室成员访华的第一人，泰

国国王哇集拉隆功的妹妹，诗琳通成了中

国文化的推荐人，也受聘为四川大学、成

都大学两所学校的名誉教授。

那她，对成都究竟有着怎样的偏爱？

泰国公主用“天赋瑰宝”四个字

形容成都文化

诗琳通来到四川省博物院参观时，带

着出访“标配”：一部相机、一个笔记本、

一支笔。参观了张大千馆、青铜器馆和陶

瓷馆。

8次访蓉！
泰国公主究竟偏爱成都什么？
【文	/	郑莹莹】

诗琳通公主参观四川省博物院



她从1981年起正式学习中文，翻译

了多部中文小说，是位不折不扣的“中国

通”。走进张大千作品展馆，诗琳通一边

听讲解，一边在本子上认真记录，不时用

流利的中文向讲解员询问一些关于张大千

画作的情况。看得出来，诗琳通对张大千

的作品非常感兴趣，特别是张大千临摹敦

煌壁画的一些作品。

在青铜器展馆参观时，一尊西周的青

铜器吸引了诗琳通的目光。“这是象首耳

兽面纹铜罍。”诗琳通对讲解员的介绍进

行了详细的记录。因为这件青铜器上面有

象，诗琳通格外关注，她还问：“它的名

字里有象字，你们四川也有大象吗？”

在参观结束时，诗琳通用毛笔写下

“天府瑰宝”四个刚劲有力的大字！她

说，这不仅是自己参观的感受，也是对

天府之国灿烂悠久的历史文化底蕴的赞

叹。

大熊猫和成都美食

完全把她迷住了

除了大象，诗琳通还钟情于哪一种动

物？当然是成都的大熊猫。短短1小时的

参观结束后，她不忘去商店shopping，

捎带四川纪念品回家，大熊猫是她最爱的

元素之一。

她在四川省博物院门口的商店逛

了逛，仔细挑选了一些心爱的小物件。

在众多古风古韵的纪念品中，诗琳通挑

选了两款熊猫元素的文创产品——6个

熊猫陶瓷笔托、三张印着熊猫图案的书

签。

此外，成都吸引她的，还有美食。诗

琳通多年来一直钟爱川菜。2015年4月诗

琳通60寿宴更是钦点了中国某川菜品牌

作为生日宴会的唯一餐饮服务商。

诗琳通的生日是4月2日。一般在过

完生日后，如无其他安排，她喜欢选择在

4月到中国走一走。4月是大地回春，鲜花

初绽的季节，则是来中国的好时候。而成

都，正是她的不二选择。

或许成都与泰国数不清的情缘 

便是泰国公主的青睐所在

成都与泰国之间有太多的情缘，已经

在成都连续第十二年举行的“泰国风情

周”便是其中精彩之一。

自2005年泰国驻成都总领事馆与成

都市外侨办合作举办成都泰国风情周活

动以来，已连续成功举办了十二届。目前

泰国风情周已经成为深受成都朋友喜爱

的品牌活动。

泰国风情周活动，不仅有泰国特色商

品展销，包含装饰品、手工艺品、新鲜水

果、水果制品、护肤品、SPA用品、草本

植物制品、食品……大家还可以在家门口

看到泰国舞蹈演出、泰拳表演，品尝泰国

美食小吃！

除此以外，说友城，2015年3月，成

都与泰国清迈府正式缔结了友城关系；说

教育，成都大学与泰国十余所学校建立

了友好合作关系，率先在省内开设泰语专

业，成都大学泰国清迈大学泰国语言文化

中心是泰国政府在全球设立的10个泰国

语言文化中心之一；说贸易，截至2016

年12月，在蓉泰国企业达到45家，包括

泰国最具影响力的正大集团、开泰银行

等；说航线，泰国航空已开通成都至曼谷

每日往返航班，川航、东航和亚航已开通

成都至清迈每周超过10趟直飞航班，成

都至普吉岛、苏梅岛、甲米岛等也已开通

包机直航……

数不清的“情缘”交织在成都与泰国

之间，或许，这便是泰国公主特别青睐成

都的原因所在。
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On April  4, Thai  Pr incess MahaChakri 

Sirindhorn’s flight arrived at Chengdu Shuangliu 

International Airport from Bangkok. Princess 

Sirindhorn visited Chengdu the 8th time, starting 

her 41st visit to China with Chengdu as the first 

stop. As Princess Sirindhorn has done positive 

contributions to China-Thailand traditional 

friendship and mutual understanding between 

two peoples as well as China-Thailand 

collaborations in the areas of education, culture 

and science and technology etc, her visit this 

time will continue to write a brilliant chapter in 

China-Thailand friendship. 

During the 36 years since 1981, Princess 

Sirindhorn visited China 41times, among which 

8 times to Chengdu. After visit to China, she got 

accustomed to compiling articles and issuing 

books on Chinese history and culture as well 

as development conditions-she has issued 10 

travel notes including The Visit to The Kingdom 

of Dragon, Traveling Tens of Thousands Miles, 

Snowflakes in the Clouds, To the South of 

Colorful Clouds, Clear Yangzi River and Jiangnan 

Picturesque Scenery etc.

Princess Sirindhorn, younger sister of Thailand 

King Maha Vajiralongkorn was the first one of 

Royal Thai family members to visit China. She 

has become the best celebrity spokesperson 

of the Chinese culture and was employed as 

Honorary Professor of Sichuan University and 

Chengdu University.  

Why does she love Chengdu so much?

Four Chinese characters“Tian 
Fu Gui Bao”(Treasure in the 
Land of Abundance), to describe 
Chengdu’s culture

Carrying a camera, a notebook, and a pen, 

Princess Sirindhorn made a visit to Sichuan 

Museum- she toured the Zhangdaqian Painting 

Gallery, Bronze Gallery and Ceramics Museum. 

The Princess speaks near perfect Chinese. 

She learned Chinese from 1981, and translated 

multiple Chinese novels, is indeed an expert 

on China. Entering the Zhangdaqian Painting 

Gallery, Sirindhorn carefully took notes on a 

notebook while listening to the introduction. 

Sometimes, she inquired something about 

Zhang Daqian’s paintings in fluent Chinese, 

showing strong interests to Zhang Daqian’s 

paintings, especially some Dunhuang frescoes 

copy works. 

In the Bronze Gallery, a bronze ware in the 

Western Zhou Dynasty attracted her attention-

“this is Bronze Lei Vessel with Motif of 

Elephant and Animal Ear.”Sirindhorn carefully 

took notes on the introduction. As an elephant 

Thai Princess Sirindhorn 
Visited Chengdu the 8th 
Time, Why Does She Love 
Chengdu so much?
【Text / Zheng Yingying】
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motif was on the bronze ware, Sirindhorn 

paid great attention to the bronze ware.“The 

character“Xiang”(elephant) is in its name, are 

there some elephants in Sichuan?”Sirindhorn 

asked.

At the end of the visit, She wrote down

“Tian Fu Gui Bao”(Treasure in the Land of 

Abundance) with brush herself, expressing her 

true feeling of visit and marveling at the time-

honored history of the Land of Abundance.

Enchanted by Chengdu’s panda 
and cuisine 

Apart from elephant, what animal does Princess 

Sirindhorn love? Of course, she favors panda. 

After the 1–hour visit, Sirindhorn directly went 

shopping and brought panda souvenirs home. 

Panda is one of her most favored elements.

Princess Sirindhorn lingered around the shops 

around the doorway of Sichuan Museum and 

chose her favorite articles. She chose two 

pieces of cultural and creative articles with 

panda elemenst-6 panda china pen holders and 

3 bookmarks with panda motif printed.

Besides, Princess Sirindhorn also favors the 

cuisine of Chengdu. She favors Sichuan cuisine 

for many years. On her 60th birthday in April, 

2015, she appointed a Sichuan cuisine brand 

to be the only catering service supplier of the 

birthday banquet.

Princess Sirindhorn has her birthday on April 2. 

Usually, if there aren’t any other appointment 

after birthday, she chooses to tour around China 

in middle April. It is good time to visit China in 

April, when spring returns to earth and flowers 

are in full blossom. The visit to Chengdu is her 

best choice. 

Multifaceted Chengdu-Thailand 
collaborations may explain Thai 
Princess Sirindhorn’s love to 
Chengdu

Chengdu implemented diverse collaborations 

with Thailand. The“Thai Festival Week in 

Chengdu”activity hosted in Chengdu for 12 

consecutive years is one of the highlights of 

multifaceted Chengdu-Thailand collaborations.

Since 2005, the“Thai Festival Week in 

Chengdu”activity has been hosted in Chengdu 

for 12 consecutive sessions. The event, 

jointly organized by Thai Consulate General in 

Chengdu and Chengdu Foreign and Overseas 

Chinese Affairs Office, has become a branded 

activity favored by friends of Chengdu.

Thai Festival Week in Chengdu presents Thai 

featured products including accessories, hand 

crafts, fresh fruit, fruit products, SPA articles, 

herb crafts and food etc… Thai dance, and Thai 

boxing performances are also delivered and one 

can even have a good taste of Thai food and 

snacks.

In terms of Sister City exchanges, in March 

2015, Chengdu forged formal Sister relations 

with Chiang Mai Province of Thailand; 

speaking of education, Chengdu University has 

established friendly and cooperative relations 

with dozens of schools in Thailand and took the 

lead in Sichuan to open Thai language major. 

Thai Language and Culture Center of Chengdu 

University and University of Chiang Mai is one 

of the 10 Thai Language and Culture Centers 

around the world. By December of 2016, 

there were 45 Thai enterprises in Chengdu, 

including the most influential Chai Tai Group 

and Kasikornbank. In terms of air routes, every 

week, over 10 Chengdu-Chiang Mai direct air 

routes are opened by Sichuan Airlines, China 

Eastern Airlines and Air Asia and chartered 

flights to Phuket, KoSamui and Krabi opened. 

Multifaceted Chengdu-Thailand collaborations 

may explain Thai Princess Sirindhorn’s love to 

Chengdu.
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提到成都的老牌友城，很多人第一时

间想起的是蒙彼利埃或者卢布尔雅那，却

遗忘了一位低调的“老朋友”——奥地利

林茨市。早在1983年，林茨与成都就缔结

了友好城市关系，成为中奥两国间第一对

友城。3月24日，林茨市长克劳斯·鲁格率

团访问成都，成为上世纪90年代以来首位

访蓉的林茨市长。

市委副书记、市长罗强会见了克劳

斯·鲁格一行。罗强说，两市结好以来，在

文化、教育、卫生等领域开展了密切合作，

希望双方进一步加强经贸往来、深化文化

交流、推动职业教育和基础教育领域合

作、加强创新创业领域交流合作，为推动

中奥两国友谊做出积极贡献。克劳斯·鲁

格表示，愿与成都进一步增进相互了解，

加强经贸、文化、旅游、教育和数字科技

等领域合作，携手实现互利共赢发展。

时隔20余年
林茨市市长再访蓉

【文	/	萧繁】

林茨市市长克劳斯·鲁格先生率团访问成都，成为上世纪90年代

以来首位访蓉的林茨市长。访问期间，代表团马不停蹄地考察了

成都经济社会发展情况，并与成都市领导、相关部门就进一步推

动两市在贸易、投资、旅游和教育等领域的合作进行了交流。

多彩外侨｜友城交流｜

市委副书记、市长罗强会见林茨市长克劳斯·鲁格一行
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坐标1：成都经开区

点赞成都汽车产业

克劳斯·鲁格访问成都期间，马不停蹄

地考察了成都经济社会发展情况。　

24日当天，代表团实地考察了位于成

都经开区的大众汽车生产工厂，详细了解了

大众成都的运营模式以及发展情况，克劳

斯·鲁格一行对成都汽车产业发展取得的可

喜成绩给予高度评价。随后，他们到访成都

航空技术学院，与成都经开区相关负责人就

借助奥地利联邦经济促进学院林茨培训中

心，在职业教育领域开展师资培训、学生交

流、课程共享进行了交流。代表团对成都职

业教育方面的经验做法表示赞赏，并重点介

绍了奥地利“双元制”人才培养模式。

坐标2：中德（蒲江）中小企业合作区

期待教育领域紧密合作

未做太多休整，25日，代表团又奔赴中

德（蒲江）中小企业合作区，通过考察寿安合

联产业园、AHK职教学校、德国博世电动工

具厂，全方位了解合作区的规划建设情况。

克劳斯·鲁格对中德（蒲江）中小企业

合作区建设和投资环境给予好评，认为当地

在工业园区设计过程中充分考虑了综合服务

功能的配套，满足了高质量的生产和生活需

求。双方表示今后将在经贸、文化、教育、旅

游等领域加强交流与合作。克劳斯·鲁格一

行还实地考察了AHK职教培训中心的实训区

域，了解了AHK培训中心的建设背景、建设

成效、发展规划和师生教育教学情况。克劳

斯·鲁格对AHK职教培训中心建设成效大加

赞赏，希望奥中双方能在教育领域建立亲密

伙伴关系，推动奥中产业的广泛合作，进而

带动经济共同发展。

短短48小时的访问，显然让克劳斯·鲁

格意犹未尽。“这次在成都的时间太短了，还

有很多地方没有去看，还有很多美食没有去

吃，当然这也为我下次来成都提供了理由，以

后我会经常来成都的。”克劳斯·鲁格许下的

心愿，让成都与林茨未来的交流更受期待。作

为“欧洲文化之都”的林茨，将和正在全力加

快建设西部文创中心和世界文化名城的成都

碰撞出怎样的火花，让我们翘首以盼。

林茨市市长克劳斯·鲁格一行在蓉参观考察
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Speaking of Chengdu’s Sister Cities in 

the early years, one would likely think of 

Montpellier or Ljubljana, but Chengdu had also 

a low-profiled“old friend”-Linz, Austria. 

Actually, as early as 1983, Chengdu and Linz 

established Sister City relationship, the first 

pair of Sister Cities between China and Austria. 

On March 24, Mayor Luger led a delegation to 

visit Chengdu, the first Mayor of Linz to visit 

Chengdu since the 1990s.

Two Decades Later, Mayor of 
Linz in Chengdu Again
Mr. Klaus Luger, Mayor of Linz, led a delegation to visit Chengdu, the 

first mayoral visit to Chengdu from Linz since the 1990s. It was a non-

stop journey- the delegation explored Chengdu’s economic and social 

development, and exchanged views with leaders of Chengdu Municipality 

as well as relevant departments on further promoting Linz-Chengdu 

collaborations in the areas of trade, investment, tourism and education.

【Text / Xiao Fan】

Mayor	of	Linz	Mr.Klaus	Luger	took	a	group	photo	with	his	delegation	in	Chengdu	Research	Base	of	Giant	Panda	Breeding
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Mr. Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu 

Committee and Mayor of Chengdu met with Klaus 

Luger. Mayor Luo said, since the establishment 

of Chengdu- Linz Sister City relationship, the 

two sides implemented vibrant collaborations 

in the areas of culture, education and health. 

It was hoped that the two sides would further 

strengthen economic and trade ties, deepen cultural 

exchanges, promote collaboration in the areas 

of vocational education and basic education, and 

enhance exchanges and collaborations in the areas 

of innovation and entrepreneurship so as to make 

positive contributions to China-Austria friendship. 

According to Mayor Luger, Linz is willing to further 

enhance mutual understanding with Chengdu and 

strengthen cooperation in the areas of economic 

and trade, culture, tourism, education, and digital 

science, and join hands with Chengdu to achieve 

win-win results and development.

Benchmark 1: Chengdu Economic& 
Technological Development Zone
Praised Chengdu’s automobile 
industry

During the visit in Chengdu, Mayor Luger and 

his delegation were on a non-stop journey-the 

delegation inspected Chengdu’s economic and 

social development conditions.

On March 24, the delegation visited Volkswagen 

Plant in the Chengdu Economic& Technological 

Development Zone, where they got an insight into 

the operation mode and development conditions 

of Volkswagen in Chengdu. Mayor Luger and 

his delegation spoke highly of the gratifying 

achievements of Chengdu’s automobile industry. 

Later, they headed to Chengdu Aeronautic 

Polytechnic, where they exchanged views with the 

directors of Chengdu Economic& Technological 

Development Zone on carrying out faculty training, 

students’ exchanges and course sharing in the 

field of vocational education by relying on WIFI Linz 

Training Center. The delegation expressed approval 

of Chengdu’s experiences and deeds in the field 

of vocational education and highlighted the“Dual 

System”talents cultivation mode of Austria.

B e n c hm a r k  2 :  S in o - G e r m a n 
(Pujiang) SME Cooperation Park
L o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  t o  c l o s e 
cooperation in education

The delegation didn’t take any break and headed 

to the Sino-German(Pujiang) SME Cooperation 

Park. By exploring the Shou’an Union Industrial 

Park, AHK Vocational Training Center and German 

Bosch Electric Tool Plant, they gained an insight into 

the planned construction of the Park in an all-round 

way.

Mayor Luger commended Sino-German(Pujiang) 

SME Cooperation Park for its construction and 

investment environment. In his perspective, 

comprehensive supporting service function are 

taken into consideration in the process of local 

industrial park designing, satisfying high-quality 

production and living needs. The two sides 

expressed the willingness to enhance exchanges 

and collaborations in the areas of economic and 

trade, culture and tourism etc. Mayor Luger and his 

delegation also made visit to the practical training 

zone of the AHK Vocational Training Center, where 

they got to know the construction background 

and effect, and development plan as well as the 

education and teaching conditions etc. Speaking 

highly of the construction background and effect of 

the AHK Vocational Training Center, Mayor Luger 

sincerely hoped that close partnership could be built 

between Austria and China so as to push forward 

extensive industrial cooperation and drive the 

common development of economy.

Mr. Klaus Luger was longing for more after the 

48-hour visit.“We just had a short stay in Chengdu 

and I didn’t get the chance to visit many places 

and enjoy delicious food. However, all these provide 

reasons for my visit to Chengdu next time. I will be 

a frequenter to Chengdu in the future. ”Mr. Klaus 

Luger made wishes, making Chengdu-Linz future 

collaborations highly anticipated. Given Chengdu 

is accelerating the building of the cultural and 

creative center in West China and World Culture 

Capital, we are very looking forward to Chengdu’

s collaborations with Linz-“European Capital of 

Culture?”

多彩外侨｜友城交流｜
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纳什维尔市，全美最有名的乡村音乐

之乡。当成都遇见纳什维尔会奏响怎样的

乐章？

3月底，由美国纳什维尔市议员雪

伦·赫特率领的音乐产业代表团一行来到

了成都，代表团成员包括国际音乐产业协

会、纳什维尔音乐家协会、音乐学院、电

影制片厂等诸多音乐产业专业人士。

成都市委副书记、市长罗强会见了由

雪伦·赫特率领的代表团一行，双方就推

动音乐产业发展进行了深入友好交流。罗

强表示，成都将积极借鉴纳什维尔市成熟

的音乐产业引导模式和文化活动营运方

式，将成都音乐产业做大做强。

亮点之

中美合作——机器人音乐动画片

代表团一行带着10余个音乐产业项

目，在成都的脚步是根本停不下来的节

奏，分别去了武侯区、锦江区、龙泉驿

区、新都区、都江堰市……可谓行程满

满，收获颇丰。在新都，他们考察了香迪

红馆，作为中美合作机器人音乐动漫潜在

拍摄场地，美国大荧幕电影制片厂厂长查

克·何华德表示，“这里简直就是为这部

动画片量身定做的场地。”

美国大荧幕电影制片厂计划打造一

部1600万美金投资的机器人定格音乐动

画片，此次来访的目的，就是考察成都的

动漫人才贮备与生产能力。这部定格动

画需要在多个仓库置景，制作若干沙盘模

型，放置25厘米高的机器人进行拍摄，工

期1年，需要160人团队。除了其动画片

本身，这些微缩场景沙盘若能保留下来也

具备参观价值。

代表团还考察了四川音乐学院（新

都校区），与同学们进行了热情的交流互

动。新都区及川音相关领导表示，将大力

推进新都音乐产业发展，促进麦克纳利史

密斯音乐学院与川音（新都校区）相关领

域的合作。

当成都遇见美国纳什维尔
会奏响怎样的乐章？
【文	/	郑莹莹】

纳什维尔音乐产业代表团与都江堰市政府座谈、交流后合影
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亮点之

中美合作——儿童星球音乐嘉年华

在都江堰，代表团考察了都江堰的

东软学院，与校领导进行了交流座谈，参

观了校园及数字艺术系动画专业。在都

江堰熊猫谷，当看到从华盛顿国家动物园

归来的旅美大熊猫“宝宝”后，大家都咔

嚓拍个不停！美国简·内特星球公司总裁

简·内特女士表示，很喜欢都江堰优美清

新的环境，这里很适合做儿童音乐活动。

目前国内外做儿童音乐节的公司凤

毛麟角，美国简·内特星球公司算是一家

老牌机构，其20年的儿童活动策划经验

足以助力成都打造中国首屈一指的儿童

音乐品牌。简·内特女士有意愿在成都开

设分公司，她将引入纳什维尔各大音乐剧

团、美国童声合唱团、欧洲科学家乐团、

美国NASA等优质资源，为成都的小朋友

们献上一场世界级的视听盛宴。

而除了上面提到的项目，代表团还邀

请成都市参加在孟菲斯市举办的“音乐之

都”城市大会，有助成都迈进国际音乐之

都“俱乐部”的大门。代表团还希望与成都

联合开办现代音乐博物馆，届时，猫王弹

过的吉他、汉克·威廉姆斯的手稿……都

有机会看见哦！此外，代表团还准备将麦

克纳利史密斯音乐学院引入成都，让“成

都造”音乐达到世界级水准；将电影音乐

节配乐大赛引入成都，成都在短时间内可

汇聚人才、作品、技术；说不定，还会由中

美合作打造《成都情事》音乐电影和音乐

剧，合作一个中国版的《爱乐之城》呢！

成都将借鉴纳什维尔市经验 

加快推动全市音乐产业做大做强

纳什维尔是美国乡村音乐的发源地

和音乐产业重镇，具有成熟完备的音乐产

业链。纳什维尔市市区人口65万，音乐从

业人口就达到6万，占市区人口的1/10！

猫王，20世纪世界流行音乐中最重要的

人物，他和美国田纳西州首府——纳什维

尔市有着千丝万缕的联系。他曾在这里录

了13年音，他的所有获格莱美奖的曲目都

诞生于这里！

这次并不是雪伦·赫特第一次来成

都，她作为JUMP	-	杰弗逊街联合招商

合作伙伴的执行总裁，致力于振兴在杰弗

逊街和北纳什维尔社区的企业。在她的领

导下，其任职的JUMP机构已经在就业培

训和社区宣传领域与大都会政府有着密

切的合作。同时，作为纳什维尔爵士音乐

节的发起人，她积极打造的“爵士和蓝调

音乐节”，吸引了多达数万人参加。

雪伦·赫特表示，非常看好成都音乐

产业发展前景，此次率纳什维尔市音乐产

业专业人士来蓉访问，旨在分享纳什维尔

市发展音乐产业的经验，促进麦克纳利史

密斯音乐学院与成都高校联合办学，探讨

音乐知识产权保护，并将积极进行项目对

接，推介美国音乐企业、人才来蓉发展，

共享发展机遇、实现互利共赢。

成都历史文化底蕴深厚，多元音乐

文化聚集，音乐产业资源丰富、市场广

阔，城市音乐厅、露天音乐广场、音乐街

区、音乐小镇等演艺场所正加紧建设。雪

伦·赫特率领的音乐产业代表团此行无疑

将加快推动成都音乐产业做大做强！

［最新动态］

成都香迪红馆将成为美国动漫拍

摄基地

“这里简直就是为这部动画片量身定

做的场地。”3月访蓉，美国大荧幕电影制

片厂厂长查克·何华德这句话将变为现实。

5月15日，美国田纳西州纳什维尔市

INVESTUS公司执行总裁刘昕先生代表

Big	Film	Factory	(Tennessee,U.S.A.)

大荧幕电影制片厂访问香迪红馆，经友好

协商后将打算利用香迪红馆部分馆址作

为电影拍摄基地。当日下午5点，双方签

订合作意向书，就机器人定格动画作为主

题的电影拍摄方面，在香迪红馆建立动漫

主题拍摄基地。美国田纳西州大荧幕电影

制片厂计划三年共投资1亿元用于动漫摄

制基地建设，并将通过深化合作的方式，

进一步深挖成都新都本土历史文化资源，

通过电影的方式向全球传播中国文化。

多彩外侨｜友城交流｜

纳什维尔音乐产业代表团赴四川音乐学院观看
川音学生表演

与都江堰市领导互赠礼物 在锦江区秀丽东方体验古琴 参观都江堰熊猫谷
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The City of Nashville is the most famous 

birthplace of country music of the States. What 

will be the Chengdu-Nashville“Melody?”

In late March, Ms. Sharon Hurt, City Counselor 

of Nashville in Tennessee led a music industrial 

delegation to visit Chengdu. The delegation 

consisted of multiple music professionals 

from International Music Industry Association, 

Nashville Association of Musicians (CMA), 

McNally Smith College of Music and film 

studios etc.

Mr. Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC 

Chengdu Committee and Mayor of Chengdu 

met with the music industrial delegation led 

by Sharon Hurt. The two sides had friendly 

exchanges on promoting music industrial 

development. According to the Mayor, Chengdu 

will draw on the mature music industrial guiding 

mode and cultural activity operation mode 

of Nashville, to make the music industry of 

Chengdu bigger.

Highlight- Sino-U.S. cooperation 
–robot music animation

With over 10 music industrial programs, Ms. 

Sharon Hurt and her delegation were on a non-

stop journey in Chengdu-they made visit to 

Wuhou District, Jinjiang District, Longquanyi 

District, Xindu District and Dujiangyan City, 

respectively. They had a rich and tight schedule 

and reaped fruitful outcomes. In Xindu, they 

toured HongDei Culture and Art Museum, 

potential film location for robot music animation 

of Sino-U.S. cooperation.“Such place is a 

tailor-made venue for animation,”expressed 

Howard, Manager of Big Screen Film Producer.

Big Screen Factory plans to make a robot 

stop-motion animation with an investment 

of 16 million. The purpose of the visit was to 

inspect the storage and production capacity 

of Chengdu’s animation/music animation. 

The Chengdu-Nashville“Melody”
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

Nashville	music	delegation	took	a	group	photo	at	the	Meeting	Hall	of	Chengdu	Municipality
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Such stop-motion animation needs to have 

set decoration in the multiple warehouses. 

Sand tables need to be made to place a 25- 

centimeter-high robot. The project duration 

lasts for one year and a 160-people team is 

needed. If preserved, these miniature scene 

sand tables would be valuable.

The delegation also headed to Sichuan Music 

Conservatory (Xindu Campus), where they were 

engaged in a hot interaction with the students. 

According to the leaders of Xindu District and 

Sichuan Music Conservatory, they will make 

vigorous efforts to promote the collaborations 

between Sichuan Music Conservatory (Xindu 

Campus) and McNally Smith College of Music 

in the relevant fields.

Highlight- Sino-US cooperation –
robot music animation

The delegation visited Chengdu Neusoft 

University in Dujiangyan, where they held a 

meeting with the school authority and explored 

the animation major of the Department of Digital 

Art. On seeing the panda“Baobao”back from 

the National Zoological Park, Washington, all 

were busy shooting photos with their cameras.

“I love the beautiful and fresh environment 

of Dujiangyan very much, a good place to 

implement children’s music activity,”said Ms. 

Janet Ivey, CEO of Janet's Planet.

At present, there are few overseas companies 

engaging in children’s music festival. Janet's 

Planet, a time-honored institution with 20 

years’ experiences in children’s activity 

design, is strong enough to help Chengdu to 

build leading children music brand. Ms.Janet 

was willing to open branches in Chengdu 

and bring in high-quality resources including 

various music theatres, the American Boychoir, 

the European Scientists Choir and NASA etc, 

to deliver a world-class audio visual feast to 

children in Chengdu. 

Apart from the above-mentioned programs, 

the delegation also invited Chengdu Municipality 

to take part in the“City of Music”Conference 

in Memphis, an initiative to help Chengdu 

be the world class City of Music. They also 

hoped to jointly open modern music museum 

with Chengdu -in which one will have the 

opportunity to witness Presley’s guitar and 

manuscripts of Hank Williams. What’s more, 

they even planned to bring the McNally Smith 

College of Music to Chengdu, to enable the 

music made in Chengdu to reach international 

level; to bring in film dub competition to 

Chengdu, to converge talents, works and 

technology in Chengdu. Maybe, Sentiments 

Stories of Chengdu music film and drama will 

be jointly made by China and the States, to 

present a Chinese edition of La La Land.

Chengdu will draw on the mature 
music industrial guiding mode 
and cultural activity operation 
mode of Nashville to make the 
music industry of Chengdu 
bigger

The City of Nashville, birthplace of country 

music of the States is an important music 

industrial town, with complete music industrial 

chain. Nashville has a urban population of 

650,000 with 60,000 music practitioners, 

accounting for 10% of the total population! Elvis 

Presley, the shining 20th century pop music 

star is inextricably linked to Nashville, capital 

of State of Tennessee. Presley used to have 

music recording in Nashville for 13 years and all 

of his Grammy awarding tracks were born in 

Nashville.

It was not Sharon Hurt’s first time to visit 

Chengdu. Hurt, CEO of JUMP-Jefferson 

Street joint investment partner, is dedicated to 

rejuvenating the enterprises of the Jefferson 

Street and Northern Nashville Community. 

Under her leadership, JUMP institution 

implemented close cooperation with the 

Metropolitan Government in the areas of 

employment training and community promotion. 

At the same time, as the initiator of Nashville 

Jazz Music Festival she is making efforts to 

shape Jazz & Blues Festival, attracting tens of 

thousands of participants.

As expressed by Ms.Sharon Hurt, she was 

in all favor of Chengdu’s music industrial 

development prospects. The delegation’s 

visit aimed at sharing Nashville’s experiences 

in music development, promoting McNally 

Smith College of Music-Chengdu cooperation 

in running schools and exploring possibilities in 

IPR protection in music and march-makings. 

They were also working on program match-

making, American music firms’ promotion, 

and attracting talents to seek development 

in Chengdu, so as to co-share development 

opportunities and achieve mutual benefit and 

win-win outcomes.

Chengdu enjoys rich history and culture, 

converging diverse music culture and boasting 

rich music industrial resources with broad 

market potential. Performance venues of city 

music hall, open music square, music blocks 

and music towns are under construction. 

The visit of Sharon Hurt’s music industrial 

delegation to Chengdu will undoubtedly speed 

up Chengdu’s music industrial development.

What’s new
HongDe i  Cul tur e  and  Ar t 
Museum will become the film 
location for American animation

“Such place is a tailor-made venue for 

animation,”Howard’s words were turning into 

reality on his visit to Chengdu in March. 

On behalf of the Big Film Factory (Tennessee,U.

S.A.) , Mr. Hsing E. Liu, Executive Manager of 

INVESTUS, Nashville paid a visit to HongDei 

Culture and Art Museum. After friendly 

consultation, some of the venues of the 

Museum will be used as the film shooting base. 

At 5p.m. that day, the two sides signed a letter 

of cooperation intent on establishing robot 

stop-motion animation-themed film base in 

the HongDei Culture and Art Museum. The Big 

Film Factory plans to invest 100 million yuan 

in 3 years for the construction of the base. By 

excavating the historic and cultural resources of 

Xindu/Chengdu ,efforts will be made to spread 

Chinese culture to the rest of the world. 
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对于成都学子而言，每年一次的

“我和珀斯合个影”活动早已不陌生。但

2016年，相伴“我和珀斯合个影”活动的

还有一个首次启动的活动——“珀斯职场

实习计划”。经过层层角逐，最终4名成

都青年学生脱颖而出。今年3月底，4人在

珀斯开启了专属的实习计划。

“珀斯职场实习计划”活动由澳大利

亚西澳州教育推广署于2016年发起，珀

斯市政府、西澳州旅游局和珀斯观光署

共同主办，旨在面向成都18-27岁青年，

从参赛者中选拔4名优胜者前往澳大利亚

珀斯，由珀斯当地顶尖企业的高层带领实

习，并为他们制定职场计划。优胜者的往

返机票、职业指导、食宿、当地游览门票

均由澳洲主办方全部出资。值得一提的

是，成都是全球唯一一个实施“珀斯职场

实习计划”的城市。

今年的4名成都青年学生——国际经

济与贸易本科在读的唐天伟、英语本科

在读的谢巧巧、翻译硕士在读的叶雨婷、

工程造价本科在读的谭尚雨分别在中钢

澳大利亚有限公司、中国银行、澳大利亚

中国工商业委员会、普华永道开展实习。

工作之余，同学们受到了珀斯市市长丽

莎·斯嘉菲迪的热情接见。大家还欣赏了

Cottesloe海滩的日落，在天鹅谷的酒庄品

尝了风格各异的葡萄酒，在Caversham

野生动物园亲近了一下考拉，在Rottnest

岛看了可爱的短尾矮袋鼠。

短暂的实习经历，同学们收获满满。

作为“4人组”里唯一的男生，唐天伟表

示：“在实习期间，我了解到澳大利亚人

是如何对待工作的。当工作时，会努力工

作，当玩耍时，也会努力玩耍。导师带我

去工作地点周围走了走，我因此也粗略地

一览珀斯人的日常生活方式。陌生人会在

街上给你打招呼，行人会给无家可归的人

买杯咖啡送几本书。相互包容和尊重是澳

大利亚文化的核心，而珀斯人是这种文化

最鲜明的代表。”

在不同行业体验不一样的职场文化，

同时也近距离感受珀斯这座充满活力的

魅力之城，这样的经历必将成为同学们一

生宝贵的财富。作为一对密切交流的友

城，成都市和珀斯市在教育领域的合作早

已硕果累累。“珀斯职场实习计划”又为

成都青年学生量身定制地提供了一个增

进双方了解、拓展国际视野的良好机会，

也让越来越多的年轻人可以成为双方交

流的友谊大使。

珀斯职场来了4个成都实习生

【文	/	萧繁】

作为一对密切交流的友城，成都市和珀斯市在教育领域的合

作早已硕果累累。“珀斯职场实习计划”又为成都青年学生

量身定制了一个增进双方了解、拓展国际视野的良好机会，

也让两国越来越多的年轻人成为双方交流的友谊大使。

多彩外侨｜友城交流｜

成都实习生在珀斯
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For Chengdu students,“Picture Yourself in 

Perth”program, a yearly education exchange 

program, is not a strange. However, from last 

year on, another similar exchange program 

Perth Professional Development and Internship 

Competition has emerged. Finally four Chengdu 

young students have stand out after several 

rounds of competitions and started their special 

internship program in Perth in the end of March.

Launched by Studyperth in 2026 and co-

organized by Perth city government, West 

Australia Tourism Bureau and Perth Tourist 

Agency, Perth Professional Development and 

Internship Competition aimed at selecting four 

outstanding local young students aging from 18 

to 26 as winners to enjoy a special trip to city of 

Perth for the career program led by Perth local 

top business CEO and customized for them. 

Australian host will cover all the cost including 

the round trip air ticket, occupational guidance, 

accommodations and local sightseeing ticket. 

What’s noteworthy, Chengdu is the only 

global city to have the program carried out, 

namely, Perth Professional Development and 

Internship Competition.

The four young students-Tang Tianwei, an 

undergraduate majored in international business 

and trade, Xie Qiaoqiao, an undergraduate 

majored in English, Ye Yuting, a master 

majored in translation, and Tan Shangyu, an 

undergraduate majored in engineering cost 

had their internship respectively in Sinosteel 

Australia, Bank of China, the Australia China 

Business Council and PWC. Beside work, they 

also had the honor to meet with Lisa Scaffidi, 

Lord Mayor of City of Perth. These four lucky 

young people also enjoyed a fabulous time 

watching the sunset in Cottesloe beach, tasting 

wines of distinct styles in the Swan Valley 

Chateau, playing with koala in Caversham wild 

life zoo and the cute Quokka in Rottnest island.

Though short and brief, the internship program 

has benefited the four students a lot. Tang 

Tianwei, the only young boy among the four 

winners told that, during my internship, I’ve 

learned a lot about how Australian people work 

and how they deal with work and I found them 

really hard working at work and happily playing 

after work. My instructor lead me a walk around 

the place I work and I know a little about the 

daily life of Perth people, like the strangers will 

say hello to you on the streets, Perth people will 

buy coffee and send books to the homeless. 

Inclusiveness and mutual respect represents 

the core of Australian culture and Perth is the 

most typical city to have that culture. 

Experiencing a different occupational culture and 

the unique charm of Perth must be a precious 

asset for the four young people. As close 

sister cities, Chengdu and Perth have already 

harvested productive and fruitful cooperation 

in education. Perth Professional Development 

and Internship Competition, another program 

tailored for Chengdu young students to get a 

better understanding of Perth and broaden their 

international horizon, has cultivated more young 

people in both Chengdu and Perth to serve as 

the ambassador of friendship.

Four Chengdu Interns Joined 
in Perth Career
As close sister cities, Chengdu and Perth have already harvested 

productive and fruitful cooperation in education. Perth Professional 

Development and Internship Competition, another program tailored for 

Chengdu young students to get a better understanding of Perth and 

broaden their international horizon, has cultivated more young people in 

both Chengdu and Perth to serve as the ambassador of friendship.

【Text / Xiao Fan】
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3月3日，成都正式启动国家低碳城

市试点工作。在成都市外侨办的组织下，

一大波驻蓉领事官员在成都体验了“低碳

成都生活”，以最潮的出行方式——共享

单车骑游成都的大街小巷。

当低碳出行成为城市的一道风景线

一声清脆的哨响，几十人的骑行队伍

出发，美国、韩国、巴基斯坦、新加坡、

澳大利亚、瑞士等国驻蓉总领事和领事官

员代表都参与其中。大家沿着拉德方斯广

场——交子南一路——交子北一路——

金融城西门——南中庭，一路骑行，最终

到达天府新城会议中心。五颜六色的共享

单车一起出现，成为一道美丽的风景线。

在天府新城会议中心里，部分驻蓉

领事官员参观了数十家企业和机构带来

的有关低碳产业、低碳交通、绿色建筑、

垃圾分类、低碳交易等方面的产品和行为

展示。最后，驻蓉领事官员还和企业、学

生、市民代表们一起，在长达8米、印有

唐诗《春夜喜雨》的卷轴上，留下了对这

座城市最美好的祝愿。

感受低碳成都 领事官员如是说

为推进生态文明建设，推动绿色低

碳发展，确保实现我国控制温室气体排放

行动目标，国家发改委分别于2010年和

2012年组织开展了两批低碳省区和城市

试点。今年1月，又确定了在成都等45个

城市(区、县)开展第三批低碳城市试点。

3月3日，成都正式启动国家低碳城市试

点工作。

新加坡驻成都总领事颜呈吉这样

说：“成都现在有了这些共享单车，非常

方便！现在全球变暖，发展低碳城市是一

个大趋势，成都往这个方向发展特别好。

成都由于地处盆地，扩散条件比较差，所

以要做的工作还需加大力度。低碳生活涉

及很多方面，我认为最根本的就是个人要

尽量减少能源的使用。成都和新加坡发展

都非常迅速，在低碳方面，双方可以互相

交流、借鉴经验。”

澳大利亚驻成都总领事林明皓这样

说：“在澳洲，骑自行车出行是我的生活

方式，去超市、上班都是骑自行车。经过

今天的体验，我发现成都也是一个非常适

合骑自行车的地方，路非常平，并且现在

天气也渐渐转暖了，我非常迫不及待想要

学会注册共享单车。”

瑞士驻成都总领事馆行政处主任江

林如是说：“我是一个自行车迷，平时很

喜欢骑运动型自行车。虽然这个车已经很

舒服了，但其实座位对我的身高来说稍微

有点矮，所以要调试一下，就完美了。”

成都正式启动国家低碳城市试点工作——

驻蓉领事官员率先体验了一把
“低碳成都生活”
【文	/	郑莹莹】

中外嘉宾共同启动成都市国家低碳城市试点
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On March 3, National Low-carbon Pilot City 

was formally launched in Chengdu. Organized 

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office, a great number of consular 

officers experienced“low-carbon life in 

Chengdu”-they toured around streets and 

alleys big or small in Chengdu in the most 

fashionable way of traveling - bicycle. 

Low-carbon travel became a 
beautiful landscape in Chengdu

As the whistle blew, a cycling squad consisting 

dozens of riders got started. Consul general and 

consular representatives from the American, 

South Korean, Pakistan, Singapore, Australian 

and Switzerland Consulate General in Chengdu 

were participating in the event. They toured 

along La Defence Square-Jiaozinanyilu-

Jiaozibeiyilu, West Gate of the Financial City, 

Nanzhongting and finally reached Tianfu New 

City Convention Center. Sharing bikes of various 

colors emerged, forming a beautiful landscape. 

At the Tianfu New City Convention Center, 

some consular officers made a visit to the 

products and behavior demonstration on low-

carbon industry, low-carbon transportation, 

green construction, garbage classification and 

low-carbon trade etc, presented by dozens 

of enterprises and institutions. Later, they, 

together with the students, citizens and 

enterprises representatives, left their best 

wishes to Chengdu on an 8-meter-long scroll 

with Tang poem Delighting in Rain on a Spring 

Night printed.

Consular officers commented 
on the low-carbon development 
of Chengdu

To promote the ecological civil ization 

construction and green and low-carbon 

development, and ensure achieving China’

s targets in controlling greenhouse gas 

emission, the National Development and 

Reform Commission(NDRC) organized two 

batches of low-carbon pilot provinces, regions 

and cities, respectively in 2010 and 2012. In 

January this year, the third batch of low-carbon 

city, consisting of 45 cities (districts, counties) 

including Chengdu, was designated. On March 

3, National Low-carbon Pilot City was formally 

launched in Chengdu.

“It is really convenient that sharing bikes are 

in Chengdu! Against the backdrop of global 

warming, developing low-carbon city is a 

major trend and Chengdu is moving toward 

this direction. Situated in the basin, Chengdu 

has very poor air diffusion conditions. We need 

to enhance our efforts in this regard. Low-

carbon life covers wide range. In my opinion, 

the most fundamental way is to minimize the 

use of energy. Chengdu and Singapore are 

developing by leaps and bounds and the two 

sides could learn from each other and draw on 

each other’s strength,”maintained Gan Teng 

Kiat, Singapore Consul General in Chengdu.

“Travelling by bike is my way in Australia- I 

go to the supermarkets and work venues by 

bike, I found Chengdu a good place to travel by 

bike in that the roads of Chengdu are flat and it 

is getting warm these days. I am very looking 

forward to learning of registering sharing 

bikes,”expressed Christopher Lim, Australian 

Consul General in Chengdu.

“I am a bicycle fan and I often love riding 

sports bicycle. Although such bike suits me 

a lot, I need to adjust the seat which is a little 

bit shot for me,”said Martin Ebneter, Chief 

of Administration, Swiss Consulate General in 

Chengdu.

National Low-carbon Pilot City 

Formally Launched in Chengdu—

Consular Officers Took the 
Lead to Experience“ Low-
carbon Life in Chengdu”
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

Mayor	Luo	Qiang	experienced	bicycle	sharing	together	with	the	
Australian	and	Singapore	Consul	General	in	Chengdu
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为加快推进郫都区双创示范基地建

设，推动菁蓉镇进一步扩大对外交流与合

作，市外侨办一直在努力寻求路径，其中

重要一条，就是加大与国际组织、驻涉蓉

领事机构合作，推动菁蓉镇企业与国外企

业、知名大学、研发机构开展科技合作。

3月10日，“领事官员看成都”系列

活动走进郫都区，本次活动以“品西蜀

韵·乐郫都行”为主题，新加坡驻成都总

领事颜呈吉、新西兰驻成都副总领事张

典，巴基斯坦、波兰、瑞士等国驻蓉领事

官员及代表，以及部分外国商协会负责

人、在蓉外籍教师等嘉宾应邀参加活动。

领事官员们首先参观了创新展览中

心，听取国家信息中心大数据创新创业

（成都）基地发展情况的介绍，深入了解

了菁蓉镇的建设情况和优惠政策，亲身体

验了郫都区包容活跃的“双创”氛围。大

家一边听取讲解，一边提出问题，表现出

浓厚兴趣。波兰驻成都副领事爱嘉塔还特

意索取了菁蓉镇的相关资料，她表示，目

前波兰已有很多企业想通过领事馆来成

都开拓市场，跟成都的企业建立联系。今

天参观后，她发现这里是波兰企业落地成

都的一个很好的选择。

值得一提的是，郫都区在2016年与

新西兰孵化器FunderTech建立初步合作

后，经过前期在新西兰对菁蓉镇的双创宣

传，已经筛选了一批对菁蓉镇有兴趣的外

籍创业项目。

随后，领事官员们来到“中国十大最

美乡村”之一的郫都区青杠树村，参与豆

瓣、蜀绣制作等特色民俗体验，亲身体验

成都非遗文化的魅力。一走进三道堰镇青

杠树村，新加坡驻成都总领事颜呈吉就被

一望无际的油菜花吸引了。“我很少有机

会去乡村，今天来到一个这么漂亮的地方

很难得，非常感谢成都市对外友好协会组

织这样的活动。”

谈到成都的乡村旅游发展时，颜呈

吉表示，这里与新加坡的发展模式稍有不

同，但怎样把游客服务好，怎么把自己的

优势进一步展现出来，这是可以相互交流

的。他还对此次活动中感受到的成都精准

扶贫工作表示赞赏。“扶贫有很多挑战，

也有很多需要做的。如果这里的发展模式

可以复制到其他地区，对四川甚至对中国

的整体发展都会很有帮助。”

“领事官员看成都”
走进郫都区体验“双创”

【文	/	黎笑】

为加快推进郫都区双创示范基地建设，推动菁蓉镇进一步扩

大对外交流与合作，市外侨办加大与国际组织、驻涉蓉领事

机构合作，推动菁蓉镇企业与国外企业、知名大学、研发机

构开展科技合作。

领事官员走进郫都区
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Consular Officers Experienced Innovation and 
Entrepreneurship in the Pidu District-“Consular 
Officers See Chengdu”Activity Hosted
To speed up the establishment of the innovation and entrepreneurship demo base of the Pidu District and 

expand international exchanges and collaborations of Jingrong Town, Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office made efforts in enhancing collaborations with the international organizations and consular 

institutions in Chengdu. Efforts have been made to promote the scientific and technological cooperation 

between enterprises of Jingrong Town and foreign enterprises, renowned universities and R&D institutions.  

【Text / Li Xiao】

 Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office is making unremitting efforts 

in speeding up the development of the 

innovation and entrepreneurship demo base 

of the Pidu District and expanding international 

exchanges and collaborations of Jingrong 

Town. One of the top priorities in its endeavor 

is to enhance collaborations with international 

organizations, consular institutions in Chengdu, 

and to promote scientific and technological 

cooperation between enterprises of Jingrong 

Town and foreign enterprises, renowned 

universities and R&D institutions.

On March 10,“Consular  Officers See 

Chengdu”activity, themed“Taste of the 

Charm of West Shu•Pleasant Journey to 

Pidu,”was held in the Pidu District. Gan Teng 

Kiat, Singapore Consul General in Chengdu, 

Michael Zhang, New Zealand Deputy Consul 

General in Chengdu and consular officers from 

Pakistan, Polish and Switzerland Consulate 

General in Chengdu as well as the directors 

of foreign chamber of commerce and foreign 

teachers in Chengdu attended the event. 

The consular officers made a visit to the 

Innovation Demonstration Center, where 

they listened to the brief introduction to the 

Big Data Innovation and Entrepreneurship 

(Chengdu) Base of the State Information 

Center. They gained an insight into the building 

of Jingrong Town and its preferential policies 

and experienced the inclusive and vibrant 

innovation and entrepreneurship atmosphere 

of the Pidu District. All were all eared to the 

interpretation while posing questions, showing 

great interest. Polish Deputy Consul Ms. Agata 

specially collected the relevant materials on 

the Jingrong Town. According to her, a great 

number of Polish enterprises eye on expanding 

the market of Chengdu by establishing contact 

with the counterparts in Chengdu via the 

Consulate General. After the visit, she found 

Jingrong Town a good location for Polish 

enterprises to settle in Chengdu. 

What is worth mentioning is, Pidu District 

established initial cooperation with the New 

Zealand incubator FunderTech in 2016 and 

building on the previous innovation and 

entrepreneurship promotion in New Zealand, 

a series of foreign startup programs showing 

great interest to the Jingrong Town have been 

selected. 

Following, the consular officers headed to 

Qinggangshu Village, one of the Top Ten 

Most Beautiful Villages in China, where they 

were engaged in the featured original folklore 

experience- Douban and Shu embroidery 

making-they experienced by themselves the 

charms of the intangible culture of Chengdu. 

Upon entering the Qinggangshu Village, 

Shudaoyan Town, Gan Teng Kiat, Singapore 

Consul General in Chengdu was deeply 

attracted by the boundless sea of rape flowers.

“I seldom got the chance to the rural areas. It 

is amazing to come to such a beautiful place 

as today’s. Many thanks went to Chengdu 

People’s Association for Friendship with 

Foreign Countries for organizing the activity of 

this kind. ”

Speaking of the rural tourism development 

of Chengdu, in the eyes of Gan Teng Kiat, 

Chengdu’s mode is a little bit different from 

that of Singapore. The two sides could have 

mutual exchanges on how to bring each 

other’s advantages into full play. Mr. Gan was 

also very appreciative to the targeted poverty 

alleviation of Chengdu experienced during the 

event.“Poverty alleviation is confronted with 

multiple challenges and there is still a lot of 

work to be done. If the development mode 

here could be duplicated to other districts, it 

would be beneficial to Sichuan, and even to 

the overall development of China. ”
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	 3月21日，新西兰著名作家、《鲸

骑士》作者——威提·依希马埃拉（Witi	

Ihimaera）访问成都并分享新西兰文学。

威提·依希马埃拉是新西兰最有名望

的作家之一，曾经出任过14年外交官，在

奥克兰大学任教文学，是多个文化机构的

成员，其中包括新西兰电影委员会。他出

版7部短篇小说集和15部小说，其中《鲸骑

士》（1987）和Bulibasha（1994）两部作

品分别拍成了电影《鲸骑士》和《族长》。

他近期的作品《毛利男孩：童年回忆录》获

得了2016新西兰图书奖非小说类文学奖。

《鲸骑士》作者来蓉分享新西兰文学
推动新西兰和成都在文化教育领域的交流
【文	/	郑莹莹】

威提·依希马埃拉与分享会现场的听众互动
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让成都读者近距离体验毛利传统

文化

分享讲座一开场，依希·马埃拉和他

的毛利人朋友进行了传统的“碰鼻礼”！

作为一名毛利人作家，依希·马埃拉的大

多数作品直面毛利人的当代处境，关注毛

利社群中的父权制，以及土著人在一个

发达社会里的身份认同。依希·马埃拉从

毛利口头文学与译作文本的挑战讲到新

西兰文学在泛太平洋和波利尼西亚文化

中扮演的角色，从他自己作品中对毛利以

及波利尼西亚文学的体现讲到毛利写作

和波利尼西亚写作与世界其他写作的区

别……他的分享赢得掌声不断！台下听众

听得如痴如醉，仿佛置身于毛利人部落，

感受到最真切的毛利文化。

2003年，电影《鲸骑士》热映全

球。《鲸骑士》讲述了新西兰海岸上古老

部落酋长的孙女佩，凭着出色的勇气和能

力，成为第一位少女酋长的故事。《鲸骑

士》中的话语——“只有自己内心知道你

有多大的力量，有一天，你认定自己就是

那个命中注定带领全族人民改变的人，然

而现实却无法认同相信你，你只有不断

地努力。你有天赋+真诚的心+努力，在

无声的时间里，终有一天，你可以证明你

是那个族内的鲸骑士！”至今还鼓励着很

多人。依希·马埃拉还在现场绘声绘色地

朗读了他的作品《鲸骑士》和他的回忆录

《毛利男孩：童年回忆录》中的片段，大

家还观赏了影片《鲸骑士》和Mahana的

片段。

最令人兴奋的是，在分享会现场，大

家还观赏了传统的毛利战舞。

战舞是新西兰土著毛利人的传统舞

蹈，源自古时开战之前的出战舞。毛利人

借此为自己助威，同时威慑对手。如今，

新西兰各支国字号球队，包括橄榄球队和

足球队，在赛前都会秀一把战舞，这已成

为新西兰球员在国际赛场上一道独特的

风景线。

鼓励成都学生多尝试从本土文化

出发来写作

在蓉期间，依希·马埃拉还访问了四

川大学和成都大学，并在分享讲座上与校

方代表和学生分享了关于新西兰文化与

教育的特色以及创造性写作的技巧，还讲

述了本土文化的价值，鼓励学生多尝试从

本土文化出发的写作。

谈到和中国的关系，除了两国之间越

来越深化的经贸合作，依希·马埃拉希望

能通过文化沟通搭建起两国人民尤其是

青年和青年作家们沟通和理解的桥梁。

依希·马埃拉多次表示，“毛利人最早是

由亚洲人类祖先途经中国迁徙过去的”，

显示了其对中国的浓烈兴趣和深情厚谊，

他鼓励同学们向外译介中国文学，记录中

国事，关注身边人。他认为，作者只是在

忠实记录时代，是时代在写作。作者记录

下正在经历的生活，并牢记民族身份和定

位，作品的深度和层次就会立显。

多彩外侨｜领事互动｜

威提·依希马埃拉与分享会现场的听众互动

新西兰文学分享会现场
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New Zealandfamous novelist Mr. Witi Ihimaera, 

author of Whale Rider visited Chengdu on March 

21, and shared literature in New Zealand.

Mr. Witi Ihimaera is one of the most well-

known authors of New Zealand. He served as 

a diplomat for 14 years, currently is teaching 

literature in the University of Auckland, and is 

a member of multiple cultural institutions such 

as New Zealand Film Commission. Mr. Witi 

Ihimaera has 7 short story collections and 15 

novels, among them, Whale Rider(1987)and 

Bulibasha(1994) were made into films of Whale 

Rider and Mahana. His recent work-A Memoir 

of Childhood won the 2016 New Zealand Book 

Award in non-fiction category.

Mr. Witi Ihimaera, the Author 
of Whale Rider Shared New 
Zealand Literature in Chengdu 
and Promoted Chengdu-
New Zealand Education and 
Cultural Exchanges
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

多彩外侨｜领事互动｜

The	traditional	Haka	performance
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To enable readers in Chengdu 
to keep in touch with Maori 
traditional culture

At the beginning of the seminar, Ihimaera 

performed“Hongi”with his Maori friends. 

As a Maori writer, most of Ihimaera’s works 

deal with the contemporary situation of 

Maori people. He pays great attention to the 

patriarchy in the Maori community and the 

identities of aboriginals in a developed society. 

Ihimaera’s speech covered wide range-from 

the Maori oral literature and the challenges of 

translation version to the role of New Zealand 

literature in the Pan-pacific and Polynesian 

culture. He explored his reflections on the 

Maori and Polynesian literature in his works 

and the differences between Polynesian and 

other writings around the world… his sharing 

won endless applause and the audiences got 

intoxicated as if they were placed in the Maori 

tribes, feeling the essence of original Maori 

culture.

In 2003, the film Whale Rider was very popular 

around the world. The film tells a story of a 

Mari girl – Kahu Paikea Apirana along the 

ancient New Zealand coastline who becomes 

the female chief of a tribe with great courage 

and capacity. The words of Whale Rider—

“only you know the enormous power you 

have. Someday, you identify yourself to be the 

one who takes the lead to change in the whole 

tribe. However, the reality does not identify you 

and you have to work hard. With your talents, 

sincerity and hard work, in the time, you will 

prove you are the whale rider in your tribe”

are still encouraging many people around the 

world. At the scene, Mr. Ihimaera vividly recited 

the extracts of Whale Rider and A Memoir of 

Childhood and all watched the film Whale Rider 

and Mahana.

What was exciting, all were enjoying the Haka 

performance at the seminar scene. Originating 

from war dance of the ancient times, Haka is 

the traditional performance of Maori people. 

Till now, all the New Zealand national teams 

including rugby and football ones showcase 

Haka before the start of the game, a unique 

landscape.

Encouraged the students to 
write from the perspective of 
local culture

During the stay in Chengdu, Mr. Witi Ihimaera 

made visit to Sichuan University and Chengdu 

University, where he shared the education and 

cultural characteristics of New Zealand and 

creative writing skills to the school authorities 

and students at the seminars. Highlighting 

the value of local culture, he encouraged the 

students to write from the perspective of local 

culture.

Speaking of New Zealand-China relations, 

apart from the ever-deepening economic and 

trade cooperation, Mr. Witi Ihimaera sincerely 

hoped that, culture could build a bridge for 

communication and understanding between 

peoples of both sides especially the youth and 

young authors.“At the earliest times, Maori 

people migrated to New Zealand via the Asian 

human ancestors through China,”expressed 

Ihimaera numerous times, showing strong 

interests and profound love to China. He also 

encouraged students to translate and introduce 

Chinese literature works to foreign countries 

and record what was happening in China and 

focus on people around. In his perspective, the 

authors are loyal to recording their own era and 

the era is writing itself. As long as the authors 

memorize the national identity and orientation, 

the depth and level of their works will be 

highlighted. 

The	scene	of	New	Zealand	literature	sharing	session
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成都侨资企业如何利用自身优势融

入“一带一路”，打开并拓展海外市场？

成都有一个助推在蓉侨资企业“走出去”

探寻合作的“神器”——成都侨商协会。

2月28日，成都侨商协会第四届理事会换

届大会暨四届一次理事会召开。中国侨商

投资企业协会对大会召开发来贺电。

与会人员一致通过了第四届理事

会、监事会候选人名单和新增补理事名

单，四川三友集团股份有限公司董事长郝

士权当选第四届理事会会长。会议还审议

通过了新修订的《成都侨商协会章程》和

《成都侨商协会执行会长轮值制方案》。

为推动协会会员企业“走出去”参与国际

换届再出发
成都侨资企业加速“走出去”

【文	/	黎笑】

成都市外事侨务办倡议成都侨商协会紧紧围绕成都建设国家

中心城市的中心任务，主动融入“一带一路”建设和“蓉欧

+”战略，抓住建设自贸试验区的历史机遇，发挥好政府与企

业之间的桥梁纽带作用，鼓励并帮助会员企业“走出去”参

与国际产能合作，持续健康发展。
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产能合作，成都侨商协会与成都国际商会

本着“优势互补、互惠双赢、扩大合作、

共同发展”的原则，签订了友好合作关系

协议，携手合作发展。

如何“走出去”，是新一届侨商协会

要做的重要工作。“未来五年，是成都建

设全面体现新发展理念的国家中心城市

的关键时期，随着‘一带一路’建设的深

入实施，成都已成为连接西南西北，沟通

东南亚、南亚、中亚的重要交通走廊和中

国向西向南开放的前沿。”会上，成都市

外侨办倡议协会紧紧围绕成都建设国家

中心城市的中心任务，主动融入“一带一

路”建设和“蓉欧+”战略，抓住建设自

贸试验区的历史机遇，发挥好政府与企业

之间的桥梁纽带作用。成都市外侨办将

大力搭建服务平台，鼓励并帮助会员企业

“走出去”参与国际产能合作，持续健康

发展。

成都侨商协会以“两个沟通、两个帮

助、一个维护”为职责，即沟通企业与政

府有关部门的联系；沟通企业与海外社团

和企业的联系；帮助企业引资、引项、引

智，帮助企业提高经营管理水平；维护企

业的合法权益。一方面为侨资企业提供

信息服务，排忧解难，维护侨商权益；另

一方面，广泛宣传成都市优良的投资环

境，影响和带动海外侨胞和外国投资者到

成都投资，为成都的开放、经济建设和社

会发展做出了积极贡献。

延伸阅读

成都市外侨办针对新一届侨商协会

发出倡议——

1．积极促进侨资企业与央企、省属

国企、大型民营企业之间的对接合作。强

化“抱团”意识，实现从单一的企业“走

出去”向产业链“走出去”转变，提升企

业经济效益。

2．立足企业实际，发挥比较优势。

帮助企业把握“走出去”的定位，优化资

源配置，不断发展培育企业新的竞争优

势。

3．加强“走出去”管理，防范控制

风险。特别要做好安全风险防范和应急

预案的制定工作，总结经验教训，从制度

上进行完善。

多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜
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多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

Chengdu Overseas Chinese 
Entrepreneurs Association 
Ready to Go!
Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office proposed Chengdu 

Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs Association to take the initiative to 

focus on the central task of Chengdu’s national central city effort, 

integrate into the“Belt and Road”Initiative and“ Chengdu Europe+”

strategy, seize the historical opportunities of free trade zone, play the 

role of connecting government and enterprises fully, encourage member 

enterprises to“go global”in participating in the international capacity 

cooperation, and seek sustainable development. 

【Text / Li Xiao】

How will the overseas Chinese enterprises of 

Chengdu make full use of its advantages to 

integrate into the“Belt and Road”Initiative and 

expand overseas market? Chengdu Overseas 

Chinese Entrepreneurs Association is a“magic 

tool”in Chengdu helping overseas Chinese 

enterprises of Chengdu to“go global”to 

seek cooperation. On February 28, the 4th 

Council Transition Meeting&1st Session of the 

4th Council Meeting of Chengdu Overseas 

Chinese Entrepreneurs Association was 

held. China Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs 

Chengdu	Overseas	Chinese	Entrepreneurs	Association	signed	an	agreement	on	establishing	friendly	
and	cooperative	relations	with	Chengdu	International	Chambers	of	Commerce	
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Association sent a message of congratulation.

The participants unanimously accepted the 

nominations for the 4th board of directors 

and board of supervisors, and elected the 

new Boards. Mr. Hao Shiquan, President of 

Sichuan Sanyou Group serves as the Chairman 

of the 4th Council Meeting. The Chengdu 

Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs Association 

Regulation and Rotation Scheme for Chengdu 

Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs Association 

were proposed at the meeting and passed. 

To promote the member enterprises to“go 

global”in participating in the international 

capacity cooperation, Chengdu Overseas 

Chinese Entrepreneurs Association signed 

an agreement on establishing fr iendly 

and cooperative relations with Chengdu 

International Chamber of Commerce in the 

principle of“complementary advantages, 

mutual benefits and win-win, expanding 

cooperation and common development.”

How to help the members to“go global”

was the major task for Chengdu Overseas 

Chinese Entrepreneurs Association.“The 

next 5 years would be a critical period for 

Chengdu to establish as a national central 

city with the new development concepts. In 

the Belt and Road Imitative, Chengdu already 

became an important transport corridor 

connecting Southeast, South and Central Asia, 

at the forefront of China’s opening up to 

the South and West, connecting Southwest 

and Northwest China.”During the meeting, 

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs 

Office proposed the initiative to Chengdu 

Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs Association 

to integrate into the“Belt and Road”Initiative 

and“Chengdu Europe+”strategy, seize the 

historical opportunities of free trade zone, 

play the role of connecting government 

and enterprises fully. Chengdu Foreign and 

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office would also 

build service platforms to encourage member 

enterprises to“go global”in participating in 

the international capacity cooperation and seek 

sustainable development. 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs 

Association fulfills the functions of“ 2 

connections, 2 assistances and 1 safeguard”-

enterprise-to-government connection, 

connection between domestic enterprises 

with overseas associations and enterprises; 

to assist enterprise to bring in investment, 

programs and intelligence; to assist them 

in improving business and management 

level; to safeguard their legislative rights and 

interests. On the one hand, Chengdu Overseas 

Chinese Entrepreneurs Association provides 

information service for overseas Chinese 

enterprises and exclude their difficulties 

and anxieties, on the other hand, publicizes 

Chengdu’s sound investment environment 

and drives overseas Chinese and foreign 

investors to make investment in Chengdu, to 

make positive contributions to Chengdu’s 

opening-up, economic construction and social 

development.

Further reading

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese 

Affairs Office proposed the following initiative 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs 

Association

First of all, to promote connections and 

cooperation between overseas Chinese firms 

and central enterprise and provincial SOEs 

as well as large-scaled private enterprises; 

enhance the awareness of uniting and achieve 

the transformation of“going global”from the 

single way to industrial chain and improve the 

economic benefits of the enterprises.

Secondly, to base on the enterprises’ realities 

and bring their comparative advantages into 

full play; to help them to grasp their orientation 

in going“go global,”optimize resources 

allocation and cultivate new competitive edge.

Thirdly, to strengthen management in going

“go global,”and enhance risk control and 

prevention. Especially, do a good job in risk 

prevention and formulation of emergency 

plans, sum up experiences and draw lessons 

and make improvement in institution. 
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成都“侨梦苑”与海外“侨梦苑”强

强联手，将碰撞出怎样的火花？随着成都

高新区创新中心与海外侨梦苑中美创新

中心就设立成都“侨梦苑”海外离岸孵化

基地达成战略合作协议，这一问题的答案

将在未来逐步浮出水面。

中美共建	 成都“侨梦苑”
海外离岸孵化基地“破茧”

【文	/	萧繁】

中美共建成都“侨梦苑”海外离岸孵化基地，是通过“侨梦

苑”平台资源，实践以侨引外工作的一次创新尝试。成都

“侨梦苑”发展愈发壮大，愈将吸引更多的海内外人才“扎

营”成都，让更多的海外华侨华人助推成都加快建设全面体

现新发展理念的国家中心城市。

多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

成都“侨梦苑”暨人才新政休斯敦推介会
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中美共建成都“侨梦苑”海外离岸孵

化基地，是通过“侨梦苑”平台资源，实

践以侨引外工作的一次创新尝试。成都

“侨梦苑”发展愈发壮大，将吸引更多海

内外人才“扎营”成都，让更多海外华侨

华人助推成都加快建设全面体现新发展

理念的国家中心城市。

成都“侨梦苑”美国“圈粉”

当地时间4月17日，在成都“侨梦

苑”暨人才新政休斯敦推介会上，近百名

中外嘉宾、专业人士、华人华侨认真聆听

和观看了成都“侨梦苑”及人才新政的介

绍和宣传片，表现出浓厚的兴趣，并与成

都代表团一行进行了长时间的互动交流。

交流中，专业人士纷纷表达了对成都发展

的关注和来蓉寻找发展机会的意愿。

此前，成都代表团一行还与休斯敦技

术中心国际事务负责人戴德里安进行了

工作会谈，就深化成都“侨梦苑”海外离

岸孵化基地建设、互设众创空间和在成都

设立休斯敦技术中心海外分中心等事宜

进行了沟通。

“侨梦苑”是国侨办与相关地方政府

联合打造的国家级侨商产业聚集区、华侨

华人创业聚集区。2016年9月13日，西部

首家“侨梦苑”正式落户成都。成都“侨

梦苑”依托成都高新区在科教人才、产业

基础、服务环境等方面的优势，已吸引包

括340家侨商在内的1000余家科技创业

企业入驻，形成了良好的侨商创业氛围。

借力平台资源创新以侨引外

为响应国务院侨办“万侨创新行

动”，充分发挥“侨梦苑”服务国家创新

发展战略的重要平台作用，推进西部首个

侨商产业聚集区和华侨华人创新创业基

地——成都“侨梦苑”的建设工作，经成

都市外侨办积极对接与协商，成都高新区

创新中心与海外侨梦苑中美创新中心就

设立成都“侨梦苑”海外离岸孵化基地达

成了战略合作协议。

这是通过“侨梦苑”平台资源，实践

以侨引外工作的一次创新尝试。值得期待

的是，通过成都“侨梦苑”海外离岸孵化

基地引进的人才和企业将享受成都“侨梦

苑”内的相关优惠政策，成都高新区技术

创新服务中心将提供更便捷、更高效、更

明确、更简洁、更近距离的专业化服务。

海外侨梦苑中美创新中心是国务院

侨办创设的第一家海外“侨梦苑”，是与

美国知名创新机构合作，引入最新孵化成

果、先进管理系统和配套设施所建立的国

际科技交流平台和国际孵化服务平台，将

以实现国外创新孵化、国内加速转化的新

型创新创业模式，为海外华人华侨高层次

专业人才创新创业提供服务。

成都“侨梦苑”海外离岸孵化基地的

建立将成为成都与全球创新创业链的连

接点，可进一步扩大中美地方合作基础，

密切海外专才与成都的联系纽带，扩大

海外人才成长空间，从而实现柔性引才引

智。成都市外侨办相关负责人表示，随着

成都“侨梦苑”发展愈发壮大，未来将吸

引更多海内外人才“扎营”成都，让更多

海外华侨华人助推成都加快建设全面体

现创新发展理念的国家中心城市。

成都“侨梦苑”暨人才新政休斯敦推介会
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What new thoughts will be sparked if Chengdu 

Overseas Chinese Dream Center joins hands with 

Overseas Chinese Dream Center? As Chengdu 

High-tech Zone Innovation Center has reached a 

strategic cooperation agreement with Overseas 

Chinese Dream Center China-America Innovation 

Center to set up overseas offshore incubator under 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center, the 

answer to the question will gradually surface. 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center, the 

overseas offshore incubator co-established by 

China and America, is an innovative attempt to 

attract foreign resources by overseas Chinese 

through the platform of Overseas Chinese Dream 

Center. The stronger Chengdu Overseas Chinese 

Dream Center grows, the more talents from home 

and abroad will be attracted to settle in Chengdu, 

thus contributing to the construction of Chengdu 

as national central city that fully displays the new 

development concept. 

China-America Co-build Chengdu 
Overseas Chinese Dream Center 
Overseas Offshore Incubator 
Came into Being 
Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center, the overseas offshore incubator co-

established by China and America, is an innovative attempt to attract foreign 

resources by overseas Chinese through the platform of Overseas Chinese Dream 

Center. The stronger Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center grows, the more 

talents from home and abroad will be attracted to settle in Chengdu, thus contributing 

to the construction of Chengdu as national central city that fully displays the new 

development concept. 

【Text / Xiao Fan】

多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

Chengdu	Overseas	Dream	Community	and	New	Talent	Policy	Special	Promotion	Meeting	in	Houston
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Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream 
Center wins fans in America 

At Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center & 

New Talent Policy Promotion held in Houston on 

April 17th, over 100 guests, experts, overseas 

Chinese, Chinese overseas from home and abroad 

joined the event, showed strong interest at the 

introduction and advertising information and had 

productive interactions with the Chengdu delegation. 

Some have even voiced will to follow closely 

what’s happening in Chengdu and seek business 

opportunities in Chengdu in the future. 

Otherwise, Chengdu delegation held a work meeting 

with international affairs coordinator Derderian from 

Houston Technology Center to discuss details 

about the overseas offshore incubator construction, 

founding mass innovation space in each city and 

setting up Houston technology center overseas 

branch in Chengdu.

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center, a state 

industry cluster for overseas Chinese entrepreneurs 

and entrepreneurial cluster for overseas Chinese 

and Chinese co-built by Overseas Chinese Affairs 

Office of State Council and local governments. On 

September 13th, 2016, the first Overseas Chinese 

Dream Center in western China was officially located 

in Chengdu. With advantages in talent reserve, 

industrial base and service environment in High-tech 

zone, Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center has 

attracted over 1000 technology startups including 

340 overseas Chinese business to settle in, creating 

sound business starting climate by overseas Chinese 

businessmen. 

Attract foreign resources by the 
platform 

To respond to Innovation by All Overseas Chinese 

move initiated by the Overseas Chinese Affairs 

Office of State Council, give full play to the role of 

Overseas Chinese Dream Center as an important 

platform to serve national strategy of growing 

driving by innovation and facilitate the construction 

of Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center, the 

first state industry cluster for overseas Chinese 

entrepreneurs and entrepreneurial cluster for 

overseas Chinese and Chinese in western China, 

Chengdu High-tech Zone Innovation Center and 

Overseas Chinese Dream Center China America 

Innovation Center have reached a strategic 

cooperative agreement to set up offshore 

incubation base thanks to the efficient work of 

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs 

Office as the coordinator.

This is an innovative attempt to attract foreign 

resources by Overseas Chinese through the 

platform-Overseas Chinese Dream Center. What’

s deserving our expectation is that business and 

talents introduced through Chengdu Overseas 

Chinese Dream Center-Oversea Offshore Incubator 

will be able to enjoy relevant preferential policies in 

Chengdu with Chengdu High-tech Zone Innovation 

Service Center providing more efficient, brief, clear-

cut, professional and convenient services at closer 

distance. 

As the first Overseas Chinese Dream Center, China 

America Innovation Center represents an international 

technology exchange platform and international 

incubating service platform by adopting the most 

cutting-edge incubating fruits, sophisticated 

management system and facilities and working 

with American renowned innovation agencies. A 

brand-new innovation and business starting pattern 

featuring incubating in an innovative way overseas 

and translating in an accelerated speed in domestic 

market will be realized to offer services for high level 

professional talents as overseas Chinese or Chinese 

overseas to innovate or start new business. 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center• the 

overseas offshore incubator will be the link between 

Chengdu and the world in innovation and business 

starting, extend China American local cooperation, 

closer ties between overseas talents and Chengdu, 

expand the growth room for overseas talents and 

finally attract capitals, talents and wisdom flexibly. 

Head responsible for Chengdu Foreign and Overseas 

Chinese Affairs Office indicated that, the stronger 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center grows, 

the more talents from home and abroad will be 

attracted to settle in Chengdu, thus contributing to 

the construction of Chengdu as national central city 

that fully displays the new development concept in 

an all-round manner.
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“侨梦苑”是国侨办与相关地方政府

联合打造的国家级侨商产业聚集区、华侨

华人创业聚集区。2016年9月13日，西部

首家“侨梦苑”正式落户成都。据数据统

计，成都“侨梦苑”已吸引包括340家侨

商在内的1000余家科技创业企业入驻。

为了吸引更多海内外人才“扎营”成

都，助力成都“侨梦苑”发展愈发壮大，

成都不仅开启了“侨梦苑”海外推介模

式，组团走出去“毛遂自荐”，还不忘在

“家”当好主人，做好对接交流，力促更

多的高端人才和项目落户成都。

成都“侨梦苑”@休斯敦
休斯敦技术中心国际事务负责人

戴德里安：

支持成都设立休斯敦技术中心海

外分中心

当地时间4月17日晚，由成都市政府

主办，成都市外事侨务办、美中合作委员

会承办的成都“侨梦苑”暨人才新政休斯

敦推介会，在全球十大孵化器之一的休斯

敦技术中心成功举行。

休斯敦首席发展官（常务副市长）

安德鲁·伊肯、美中合作委员会主席福斯

特、会长范波、休斯敦技术中心国际事务

负责人戴德里安、休斯敦宇航中心董事

（原休斯敦独立学区董事）哈文·摩尔、

中国驻休斯敦总领事馆侨务组长房振群

等嘉宾出席推介会并讲话。

推介会上，成都代表团向近百名中

外嘉宾、专业人士、华人华侨推介了成

都“侨梦苑”和人才新政，并播放了相

关宣传片，还举行了成都创业天府行动

计划·海外行启动仪式，有效利用“侨梦

苑”平台资源，延伸了成都招才引智工作

成都“侨梦苑”开启海内外
双向推介	 初见成效
【文	/	郑莹莹】

加拿大联邦议员陈圣源在多伦多成都“侨梦苑”暨人才新政推介会上致辞
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面。值得一提的是，经前期对接与协商，

成都高新区创新中心与海外“侨梦苑”中

美创新中心就设立成都“侨梦苑”海外离

岸孵化基地达成战略合作协议。

成都“侨梦苑”@多伦多
加拿大国会议员陈圣源：

赞赏成都科技创新工作 积极推

动与成都的合作

成都代表团在成都“侨梦苑”暨人才

新政休斯敦推介会之后又马不停蹄赶到

多伦多……

当地时间4月19日，成都“侨梦苑”

暨人才新政多伦多推介会在加拿大多伦

多东约克市政厅成功举行，该活动由成

都市政府主办，加拿大成都同乡会、多伦

多—成都海外交流促进会协办，得到了加

拿大国会和多伦多市政府的大力支持。

加拿大国会议员陈圣源、多伦多市议

员雪莉·卡罗、成都同乡会会长李德华等

嘉宾出席推介会并致辞。近百位专业人

士、华侨华人，以及加拿大中国高校会长

和各校友会负责人等参加了推介会。陈圣

源对成都科技、金融创新等领域的工作表

示赞许，表示将协同雪莉·卡罗议员积极

推动两市在科技创新、经贸往来、友城建

设、青少年人文教育等领域的合作交流。

推介会上，成都市外侨办相关领导全

面地介绍了成都“侨梦苑”优厚的条件和

政策，简要介绍了成都市发展环境、创新

创业和人才新政等情况，并表示成都与多

伦多在科技与金融创新、健康养老、信息

服务等领域有着很强的相似性与互补性，

希望通过开展务实合作，为两市的共同发

展打下坚实基础，进而推动两市建立友好

合作关系。

推介会现场还举行了加拿大企业家

入驻成都“侨梦苑”以及建立“海外成

都”加拿大工作站合作备忘录的签约仪

式。成都同乡会会长李德华表示，作为家

乡人，将尽全力协助几位议员促进成都和

多伦多各领域的交流与合作。

加拿大华创会科技考察团
@成都“侨梦苑”
加拿大华创会会长张丽君：

力促更多的高端人才和项目落户

成都

几乎是同一时间，4月16日—18日，

经国务院侨办组织，加拿大华创会科技

考察团到访成都，走进成都“侨梦苑”

进行项目对接洽谈。加拿大华创会科技

考察团成员包括多位加拿大知名大学教

授、多伦多投资机构董事会成员等，他

们带了一批具有国际领先水平的生物医

药、航空航天、绿色环保等高科技项目来

蓉推介。

加拿大华创会科技考察团与成都

“侨梦苑”在高新区和郫都区共同举办了

两场路演对接交流会，四川铁投、成都高

投创业、成都自来水公司、天府生物城等

30余家成都企业与考察团成员带来的热

喷涂技术新应用、斑马鱼新药研发、远

程水净化技术、电池再生技术等8个路演

项目达成合作意向；成都翼高九天科技

有限公司、启迪之星等创投企业与加拿

大天使投资公司将共同开拓北美市场；

多伦多大学特聘教授贾瓦德有意与成都

“侨梦苑”相关机构共同设立研究实验

室。

该考察团团长、加拿大华创会会长

张丽君女士表示，成都“侨梦苑”工作高

效、政策全面，海外高端人才和项目能真

正实现拎包入驻。下一步她将加强与成

都“侨梦苑”的对接交流，努力促使更多

的高端人才和项目落户成都。

多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

加拿大华创会科技考察团在郫都区菁蓉镇举办项目对接交流会成都“侨梦苑”暨人才新政休斯敦推介会现场
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Overseas Chinese Dream Center, a state industry 

cluster for overseas Chinese entrepreneurs and 

entrepreneurial cluster for overseas Chinese and 

Chinese co-built by Overseas Chinese Affairs 

Office of State Council and local governments. 

On September 13th, 2016, the first Overseas 

Chinese Dream Center in western China was 

officially located in Chengdu. With advantages 

in talent reserve, industrial base and service 

environment in High-tech zone, Chengdu 

Overseas Chinese Dream Center has attracted 

over 1000 technology startups including 340 

overseas Chinese business to settle in. 

To attract more talents from home and abroad to 

settle down in Chengdu and help grow Chengdu 

Overseas Chinese Dream Center stronger, 

Chengdu has promoted its dream center and 

even organized professional delegation to 

recommend and advertise for itself overseas. 

At home, Chengdu also did a good job to attract 

more high level talents and programs to locate in 

Chengdu by being a good host. 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese 
Dream Center @ Houston 
Houston Technology Center 
International Affairs Coordinator 
Ms. Derderian：
Support Chengdu to set up 
Houston Technology Center 

On April 17, Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream 

Center & New Talent Policy Promotion was 

launched in Houston Technology Center, one of 

world top ten incubator. 

Houston chief develop officer (executive vice 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese 
Dream Center Advertised at 
Home and Abroad
Taking Initial Effect 
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

Chengdu	Overseas	Dream	Community	and	New	Talent	Policy	Special	Promotion	Meeting	in	Toronto
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mayor) Andrew Iken，president of America 

China Cooperation Committee Forster, chairman 

of America China Cooperation Committee Fan 

Bo, Houston Technology Center International 

Affairs Coordinator Ms. Derderian, Houston 

Space Center board member Harvin Moore and 

Mr. Fang Zhenqun, head of overseas Chinese 

affairs of Chinese Consul General in Houston all 

joined at the promotion and made speeches. 

At the event, Chengdu delegation has promoted 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center 

and its new talent policy with advertising film 

played and Chengdu Venture Tianfu Action• 

Overseas Launching, which is useful utilization 

of Overseas Chinese Dream Center as a 

platform to attract talents. What’s noteworthy 

is that, Chengdu High-tech Zone Innovation 

Center and Overseas Chinese Dream Center 

China America Innovation Center have reached 

agreement on establishing overseas offshore 

incubator.

Chengdu Overseas Chinese 
Dream Center @ Toronto 
Canadian congressmen Shaun 
Chen: rated highly Chengdu’
s  e f f o r t s  in  enc our a g ing 
technology innovation and 
showed wi l l  to  work  wi th 
Chengdu 

After the Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream 

Center & New Talent Policy Promotion in 

Houston, Chengdu delegation rushed to 

Toronton without stop.

On April 19, Chengdu Overseas Chinese 

Dream Center & New Talent Policy Promotion, 

hosted by Chengdu city government, co-

hosted by Canadian Chengdu Fellowship 

Association and Toronton Chengdu Overseas 

Exchange Promotion Association, and suported 

by Canadian congress and Toronton city 

government, was launched in city council hall of 

East York ,Toronton.

Canadian congressmen Shaun Chen, Toronton 

city councillor Sherry Carlo and chairman of 

Canadian Chengdu Fellowship Association 

Li Dehua attended the promotion event and 

delivered speeches. Nearly 100 professionals, 

overseas Chinese, head of Canadian and 

Chinese universities and Alumni associations 

all joined the event. Shaun Chen highly praised 

Chengdu in its efforts to encourage technology 

and financial innovations and showed will, 

together with councillor Sherry Carlo to promote 

Canada Chengdu exchanges and cooperations 

in technology innovation, trade, sister cities 

developing, youth , culture and education. 

At the promotion, leaders from Chengdu 

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affaris 

Office gave a complete introduction of the 

preferential policies and sound conditions of 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center, 

business development climate, new policies 

on innovation and talents, shared that Chengdu 

and Toronto enjoy strong similarity and 

complementarity in technology and financial 

innovation, health and old age care, information 

services etc, and expressed hope to launch 

practical cooperatoin with Toronton for common 

prosperity and contribute to developing friendly 

ties between the two cities. 

At the promotion, two cooperation MOU 

were signed for Canadian business locating 

in Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center 

and for establishing Chengdu Overseas Office 

in Canada.Chairman for Canada Chengdu 

Fellowship Association Li Dehua indicated that, 

as a Chengduer, I will try my best to assist 

our councillors in launching Chengdu Toronton 

interactions and collaborations. 

Canada Chinese 
Entrepreneurship Association 
sent a technology mission to 
visit Chengdu Overseas Chinese 
Dream Center
Chairwoman Zhang Lijun: 
encourage more high level 
talents and programs to locate 
in Chengdu 

At the same time from April 16 to 18, organized 

by Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of State 

Council, Canada Chinese Entrepreneurship 

Association sent a technology delegation 

to visit Chengdu for program networking in 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream Center. 

The technology mission included a number 

of Canadian renowned professors and board 

members from Toronton investment agencies, 

who brought about world leading technology 

programs in bio-pharmacy, aerospae, aviation, 

green technology and environemtnal protecion 

to Chengdu. 

Canada Chinese Entrepreneurship Association 

technology mission and Chengdu Overseas 

Chinese Dream Center co-organized two 

roadshow networking in both Chengdu’s 

high-tech zone and Pidu district, where over 

30 Chengdu local companies including Sichuan 

Railway Investment Group, Chengdu HighTech 

Investment, Chengdu Municipal Waterworks, 

Chengdu Tianfu International Biotown reached 

cooperation intent with 8 roadshow programs 

brought about by Canadian side including 

thermal spray technoogy new application, zebra 

fish new drug R&D, remote water purifying 

technology, battery renewable technology. 

Venture Capital companies like Chengdu 

Yigao Jiutian Technology and TusStar reached 

consencus with Canadian Angel Investment 

company to co-explore North American 

market, while the specially appointed professor 

of Toronton University Jawad had intention to 

co-found a research lab with relevant agencies 

under Chengdu Overseas Chinese Dream 

Center.

H e a d  o f  t h e  t e c h n o l o g y  m i s s i o n 

and  chai rwoman o f  Canada  Chinese 

Entrepreneurship Association Ms. Zhang Lijun 

indicated that, Chengdu Overseas Chinese 

Dream Center provided efficiant work and all-

round policies which is truly able to help high 

level talents and programs to settle down and 

check in to Chengdu for business with all other 

conditions have been fully prepared. Enhancing 

networking and contacts with Chengdu 

Overseas Chinese Dream Center would be her 

next priority in order to attract even more high 

ranking talents and projects to Chengdu. 
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多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

	如何让企业与资本对接？如何打造

企业持续发展的产业链？如何让产业与金

融有机结合？更好地为在蓉侨商企业服

好务，4月，成都市外侨办组织成都侨商

协会20多个会员企业并邀请成都市贸促

会到量子优加产融加速器参观考察，与商

业模式设计专家郑翔洲、互联网实战专家

李响，面对面交流企业转型升级、商业模

式创新、互联网＋等热点话题，通过一场

“头脑风暴”助力在蓉侨商企业转型与商

业模式升级。

实地参观＋深度交流

收获干货满满

“这个创业中心可以满足创业者的工

作和生活方面的需求，不仅可以在这里做

培训、路演，还可以学习。我们打造的是

一个创业生态链。”侨商企业代表一行在

量子优加产融加速器董事长周启兵的带

领下，参观了加速器的创业中心。

参观结束之后，侨商企业代表们与

大咖进行了一场深度交流。互联网大咖、

2位大咖掀起“头脑风暴”
助力20余在蓉侨商“升级”
【文	/	郑莹莹】

侨商企业代表一行参观量子优加产融加速器的创业中心
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量子优加产融加速器创始人兼首席架构

师李响则与大家分享了主题产业互联网

思维模式，强调了整合资源的重要性。此

外，优势资本的专家郑翔洲（股权激励及

资本规划顾问）进行了资本市场商业模式

设计的主题分享。

收获了专家们满满的干货分享，侨商

代表自然是按捺不住，急切地将自己公司

遇到的问题与专家进行交流。

	

互动一：商业模式如何接地气？

四川邻家贸易文化传媒有限公司负

责人曹举率先以自己在深圳打拼多年的

经验对这个问题进行举例，并抛出问题：

“做任何的商业模式最后都要接地

气，关键的问题是消费者接不接受？”

李响：“我们做加速器是做顶层设

计，做的是框架性的架构，需要把你这样

的人才引进过来，欢迎你能加入我们的智

库。”

互动二：旅游产业如何打造产业链？

四川优分文化传媒有限公司的总经

理张艺薰对旅游景区的价值挖掘很感兴

趣，提问：

“景区产业链形成具体要从哪些方

面来做呢？如何使它们保持可持续发

展？”

李响：“旅游景区要做的就是产业升

级，从卖门票到做增值服务；另一个方面

要与论坛进行有机结合。旅游景区的商业

模式创新要从做旅游的门票收入到做运

营收入、旅游的商业地产开发体，然后做

旅游的金融。这样的产业升级是景区发展

的一个方向。”

互动三：地产旅游如何规划？

	四川天荣实业有限公司董事长李闽

川坦言目前公司的困局，提问：

“我们几年前在都江堰有一个地产

旅游项目，但是我们没有这方面的经验，

所以一直都没有采取行动。在我们进入

之后发现这不是一个简单的项目，我们应

该怎么做？”

郑翔洲：“其实我们在全国有很多做

主题园区的成功案例，比如在四川做的玫

瑰园，农业观光项目都不错，可以把这个

旅游项目马上激活。”

分享金点子

商业资本运营是关键点

关于企业转型、商业模式升级优势

资本的对接，（中国）合伙人郑翔洲还分

享了一些“金点子”。

“川内的侨商目前发展的问题主要在

如何迅速与资本对接？资本市场上不缺

钱，缺的是与资本对接的商业模式。好的

商业模式前提是盈利可持续、成长可持

续。”

他认为，侨商大多都停留在传统产

业的运营模式上，他们知道如何赚钱，

但是可能不知道如何才能值钱。侨商

的很多企业都是很赚钱的，但是潜力不

够，很少企业通过股权来赚钱的。企业

的股权要值钱，就要让自己的盈利可持

续，就是从能赚钱的企业向值钱的企业

的转变。

“所以，未来的企业家一定是懂得

商业资本运营的企业家。与资本、互联网

＋、工业4.0对接是侨商转型的一个方向

所在，因为这是目前的几个风口。”

侨商企业代表们与大咖进行深度交流
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How to link enterprises with capitals? How to create an 

industrial chain that could sustain business growth? How 

to integrate industries with finance in a better way? 

In order to provide better services for overseas Chinese 

business in Chengdu, Chengdu Foreign and Overseas 

Chinese Affairs Office organized a field visit to You+ 

Accelerator for over 20 member companies under 

Chengdu Overseas Chinese Business Association and 

Chengdu Council for the Promotion of International 

Trade and face to face discussions with business 

pattern designer Zhen Xiangzhou, internet practice 

expert Li Xiang on the topics of business transformation, 

business pattern innovation, internet+, a real brainstorm 

to help overseas Chinese businessmen for business 

pattern upgrading and business transformation. 

Field visit + in-depth discussion
Harvest a lot 

“This  Entrepreneurship  Center  could  meet 

entrepreneurs’ demand in work and life by offering a 

platform for training, road show and learning. We have 

created an ecological chain for entrepreneurship.”

Overseas Chinese business delegation had a visit to the 

entrepreneurship center of the accelerator led by the 

president of YOU+ Acclerator.

Two Masters Unveiled Brainstorm 
to Help over 20 Overseas Chinese 
Businessmen Upgrade in Chengdu 
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

Overseas	Chinese	Entrepreneurs	representatives	had	in-depth	exchanges	with	the	VIPs
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After the visit, the Overseas Chinese business 

delegation had an in-depth discussion with the 

masters. A master in internet, founder and chief 

architect for YOU+ Accelerator Li Xiang shared 

the thinking mode of themed industry internet 

and emphasized the importance of integrating 

resources. Otherwise, advantage capital experts 

Zhen Xiangzhou who is also equity incentive 

and capital planning advisor shared his thoughts 

on capital market business pattern design.

Inspired by the thoughts sharing, the 

overseas Chinese businessmen can’t help to 

exchanging with the experts on their business 

problems. 

Interaction1: how to pull the 
business pattern down-to-the-
earth? 

Head of Sichuan Lingjia Trade & Culture 

& Media corporation Cao Ju shared his 

entrepreneurship experiences in Shenzhen 

with the audience first and raised his question: 

The fundamental importance for any business 

model is to be down to the earth, but the 

key issue is could it be acceptable to the 

customers? 

Li Xiang shared that:“business accelerator 

is kind of roof design and architecture with 

framework , therefore we need more people 

like you and welcome to join our think tank.”

Interaction 2: How to build an 
industrial chain for tourism? 

General manager of Sichuan Youfen Culture 

& Media corporation Zhang Yixun showed 

strong interest in mining the value of tourism 

attractions and asked :“How to create an 

industrial chain for scenic spots and sustain it?”

Li Xiang gave his answer:“You need to 

upgrade the tourism attractions industry by 

transforming from being a ticket seller into 

value added provider. Otherwise, you also 

need to integrate into the forums in a practical 

way. An innovative business model for tourism 

attractions means transformation from ticket 

revenue to operating revenue, developing 

tourism business property and even tourism 

financing, which is the clear direction for 

industrial upgrade for tourism attractions. ”

Interaction 3: How to plan 
property tourism? 

President of Sichuan Tian Rong corporation Li 

Minchuan revealed frankly the current difficulty 

his company encountered and asked that:

“We actually used to have a property tourism 

project in Dujiang yan several years ago, 

however we fail to take actions due to our lack 

of similar experiences and after we started it 

we found it is not an easy project. So what 

shall we do?”

Zhen Xiangzhou gave his answer:“Actually we 

enjoy a number of best practices on themed 

parks in China such as the Rose Garden in 

Sichuan, which is a very sound agricultural 

sightseeing program and could be activated 

soon. ”

Share golden ideas 
The key is commercial capital 
operation 

Zhen Xiangzhou (Chinese partner) also shared 

his good idea about business transformation, 

business model upgrading and advantageous 

capitals. 

“Sichuan overseas Chinese businessmen 

are now facing the problem of networking 

with capitals quickly. Capital market never 

falls short of money, it falls short of sound 

business pattern networking with capitals. 

A good business model has a precondition 

based on sustainable profitabil ity  and 

growth.”

He bel ieved  that ,  overseas  Chinese 

businessmen are stuck with traditional 

industrial operation model, though they knew 

how to make money, they might not know 

how to build value. Many overseas Chinese 

businesses do make profit but lack of huge 

potential as few of them are making money 

through stock equity. To make stock equity 

more valuable requires sustainable profitability 

and also a transformation from being a money 

maker into a value creator.

“Therefore, the future businessmen must be 

a professional business capital operator. They 

could start from networking with capitals, 

internet+ and industry 4.0 in their pursuit 

of business transformation as it is the best 

opportunities they could have right now.”

Overseas	Chinese	Entrepreneurs	representatives	had	site	visit
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“体验中国·发现最美四川”是面向

全球传播中国之美的国际传播项目。通

过邀请外国明星、网红和体验志愿者来

中国，采用视频拍摄、互联网直播等方

式，带领全球观众深入感受中国的历史

文化、自然风光、社会风俗、建设成就和

多民族文化图景。自2017年2月“体验中

国”系列对外宣传活动在四川成都启动

以来，在国内外引起了广泛的关注。哈萨

克斯坦“小哥哥”迪玛希、俄罗斯“川妹

子”虹韵、印度国宝级影星阿米尔·汗相

继来到四川成都，均将成都作为来中国

体验的最佳目的地选择，简直无法抵抗

成都的魅力！

哈萨克斯坦“小哥哥”迪玛希：

将中国公益首秀献给成都

2月18日，受“体验中国”项目组委会

和成都市政府新闻办邀请，哈萨克斯坦歌

手迪玛希成为首位“体验中国”体验大使，

通过参与“体验中国：发现最美四川”活

动，在成都与大熊猫进行了亲密互动。

因参加《歌手》迅速从哈萨克斯坦红

到中国的迪玛希说，来中国最大的愿望就

是：上《歌手》！见成龙！看熊猫！他的

第三个愿望便是在成都实现的。四川成

都是“体验中国”的首发站，迪玛希作为

“体验中国”项目的首位体验大使，参与

在成都体验中国
大明星们无法抵抗成都的魅力
【文	/	郑莹莹】

哈萨克斯坦著名歌手迪玛希在成都
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成都之行，与国宝大熊猫进行了近距离互

动，在宽窄巷子体验了“最成都”的文化

精神，品尝了地道的四川美食。

本次活动为什么选择成都作为首

站？成都与哈萨克斯坦之间又有怎样的互

动呢？

哈萨克斯坦地处中亚，是世界上最大

的内陆国，国土面积排名世界第九。阿拉

木图是中亚第一大城市，是成都参与“一

带一路”建设的重要合作城市。作为蓉欧

快铁中线、南线、北线和中亚班列的必经

之地，哈萨克斯坦是成都实施“蓉欧＋”

战略，加快建设“两港三网”国际物流枢

纽的重要合作伙伴。

2015年，成都市代表团出访哈萨克

斯坦，拜会了阿拉木图市议会议长卡赞巴

耶夫，促进两市建立和发展友好合作关

系，并就加强双方在经贸等领域的务实合

作交换了意见；其间，出席了成都总商会

和阿拉木图经贸投资商会合作备忘录签

署仪式，为成都家具（阿拉木图）展销中

心授牌。2016年，成都市代表团与阿拉

木图市政府旅游和对外关系局会谈，双

方同意通过举行推介会和促进旅行社合

作的方式推动两市在旅游业开展合作。

2016年成都对哈萨克斯坦出口额为8776

万元，同比增长2.96%。2016年9月，

“PANDA成都走进哈萨克斯坦”在阿拉

木图成功举办，还在当地引起了不小的轰

动呢！

近年来，成都和哈萨克斯坦的交流合

作越来越多，就连迪玛希都想为两地加强

交流做点贡献：“我梦想能把演唱会办到

成都来，让成都人民也体验一下哈萨克斯

坦民歌。”

“俄罗斯的川妹子”虹韵

以独特眼光看到成都的包容与多元

紧随进口“小哥哥”迪玛希之后，

2月23日，成都又迎来了第二位体验大

使——“俄罗斯的川妹子”虹韵。可以

说，她是一个名副其实的“川妹子”！因

为她前后在成都生活了7年时间，对四川

方言简直就是信手拈来：“四川好巴适，

成都好安逸！”中国人把她当俄罗斯人，

俄罗斯人把她当中国人，但是她更喜欢

“俄罗斯的川妹子”这个称号。

虹韵毕业于四川大学，2009年参加

第二届CCTV汉语大赛进总决赛并获奖。

2010年加盟香港卫视，成为多档节目主

持人及新闻主播，并以中国首档环保节目

《虹韵说环保》而出名。作为著名双语主

持人、影视演员、媒体人、“环保素食达

人”“中国通”，她精通汉语、英语、日

语，以及西班牙语和四川话。

作为体验大使再一次来成都，虹韵首

站去了她在中国的母校——四川大学。接

着，她去了青年大学生创业园区，国家级

众创空间——成都以色列孵化器，了解成

都“大众创业	万众创新”的国际化创业

创新氛围。随后，虹韵到锦里体验了古蜀

三国文化和成都民俗美食，并在那里直播

了自己体验最具声色的成都名小吃“三大

炮”的制作过程，吸引了大批游客驻足围

观。而最后一站，她去了陈列着成都平原

4000多年历史记忆的成都博物馆。

看她选的这些点位，显然是看成都

的眼光独特。虹韵说，成都是一座包容性

非常强的城市，相比当年读书时，“更现

代、更多元化、更时尚、更国际范儿”，

希望有更多外国朋友来这里看看闻名中

外的三国文化。

既然这位体验大使来自俄罗斯，那么

成都和俄罗斯之间的关系又有哪些进展

呢？目前，成都在俄罗斯已有4个姐妹城

市——1个友好城市：伏尔加格勒市。3个

友好合作关系城市：圣彼得堡市、索契市、

俄罗斯著名双语主持人虹韵在成都
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喀山市。此外还有一个好消息——今年上

半年，成都直飞索契航线将开通！这是继

成都—莫斯科航线开通后，成都到俄罗斯

的第二条直航。双方将以此为契机，实现

游客互访，并在更多领域加强务实合作。

印度国宝级影星阿米尔·汗

来蓉秒变“熊猫”迷弟赞成都像天堂

4月20日，印度国宝级影星阿米

尔·汗也来到四川成都，开启了他拜水问

道的文化体验之旅。

第一站是“迷弟”的追星之旅，这

次，大明星阿米尔·汗成了铁杆粉丝。原

来，米叔受《功夫熊猫》影响，成为大熊

猫的“迷弟”已久，这次强烈要求与国宝

熊猫亲密互动。在都江堰大熊猫基地，

阿米尔·汗先学习熊猫的保护知识，在保

育员的指导下喂食熊猫。中印“国宝”同

框，吸引了大批粉丝，现场一度火爆。阿

米尔·汗拥有大量的全球粉丝和广泛的国

际影响力，他的Facebook粉丝有1523

万，Twitter粉丝有2000万，可想而知，

米叔的这趟成都行，“霸屏”全球也是分

分钟的事！

阿米尔·汗结束熊猫基地的体验后，

又赶往青城山，向青城派太极第36代掌

门人刘绥滨讨教了太极的精髓，并打探

“长寿”秘诀。他说，青城太极推崇的人

格和心理，与印度瑜伽提倡的身体、心

灵、自然和谐统一的理念高度一致。

在成都的此番体验，让阿米尔·汗直

赞成都为天堂。他的成都之行无疑将进一

步拉近成都和印度的距离！

其实，成都和印度的交情还蛮深厚。

2013年10月23日，成都和班加罗尔建立

友好城市关系，两市成为中印首批友好城

市。2016年12月，成都市与阿格拉市建

立友好合作关系。

此外，印度政府及相关机构多次在

四川成都举办商贸推介活动，成都市也多

次组织企业赴印度开展对接活动。国家开

发银行、工商银行、东方电气等在川蓉的

央企均在印度开展多项业务；成都兴蓉集

团、四川金网通电子科技有限公司、川开

集团等企业积极挖掘印度市场，开展项目

合作。截至目前，有印度维布络科技公司

等11家印度企业在蓉投资兴业，到位外

资421万美元。

值得一提的是，2015年和2016年，

由印度驻广州总领事馆、成都市外侨办和

都江堰市政府联办的“中国（成都）—印

度国际瑜伽节”在都江堰市成功举办了

两届，活动邀请到印度多个主要流派共计

34位瑜伽大师授课，配合开展了“瑜伽对

话太极”和“熊猫瑜伽快闪”等活动，共

计1500余名瑜伽爱好者直接参与，反响

强烈。2017年，第三届中国(成都)—印度

国际瑜伽节即将在都江堰市举办，目前正

在进行相关准备工作，大家敬请期待哦！

印度国宝级影星阿米尔·汗在成都
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“Taste China Explore Most Beautiful Sichuan,”

an international communication program aims at 

transmitting the beauty of China through inviting 

foreign stars, online celebrities and volunteers 

to China, takes the global audiences to have 

an in-depth feel of China’s history, culture, 

natural landscapes, customs, achievements and 

multi-national cultural picture by video shooting 

and internet live broadcast. Since launched 

in Chengdu, Sichuan,“Taste China Explore 

Most Beautiful Sichuan”has drawn extensive 

attention at home and abroad. Kazakhstan 

young boy Dimash, Russian Sichuan lady Hong 

Yun, Indian national treasured movie star Aamir 

Khan have made their respective visits to 

Chengdu and considered Chengdu as the top 

choice for tourism destination in China. Even 

they can’t resist the fascination of Chengdu! 

Kazakhstan young boy Dimash 
Delivered first Chinese charity in 
Chengdu

At the invitation of Taste China program 

organizing committee and News Office of 

Chengdu Municipal People’s Government, 

Kazakhstan singer Dimash became first 

ambassador for Taste China program who had 

close interactions with Pandas through the event

“Taste China Explore Most Beautiful Sichuan.”

Rose quickly to fame in China because of joining 

a Chinese talent show I’m a singer, Kazakhstan 

singer Dimash’s biggest wish for China is to 

attending the show I’m a singer, meeting with 

Jackie Chan and pandas! He then realized his 

third dream in Chengdu,the first leg for“Taste 

China Explore Most Beautiful Sichuan.”Dimash 

, as the first ambassador for the program joining 

the trip to Chengdu, had close interactions 

with Chinese treasure pandas, experienced the 

cultural essence of“most typical Chengdu”in 

Wide & Narrow Alley and tasted the authentic 

Sichuan cuisine. 

Why choosing Chengdu as the first leg? What 

interactions are there between Chengdu and 

Kazakhstan?

Located in Central Asia, Kazakhstan is the 

world’s biggest inland country whose area 

Taste the Charm of Chengdu 
Irresistible Even to Chinese 
Super Stars 
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

Famous	Kazakhstan	singer	Dimash	in	Chengdu
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is ranking No. 9 in the world. Alma-Ata, the 

biggest city in central Asia, represents an 

important city for Chengdu to work with within 

the scope of One Belt One Road. As a must 

pass of Chengdu Europe Railroad Express in its 

middle, south and north routes and China Asia 

Train,Kazakhstan is a crucial partner for Chengdu 

in its efforts of accelerating the construction of 

international logistics hub ”the two ports and 

three networks”through Chengdu Europe + 

strategy. 

In 2015, Chengdu city delegation has made a 

visit to Kazakhstan, meeting with the council 

speaker of Alma-Ata and exchanging ideas in 

enhancing practical cooperation in trade and 

developing friendly ties between Chengdu and 

Alma-Ata. During their trip, Chengdu mission 

has attended the Cooperation MOU signing 

between Chengdu Chamber of Commerce and 

Alma-Ata Trade and Investment Chamber and 

gave the award to Chengdu Furniture Exhibition 

Center in Alma-Ata. In 2016, Chengdu 

delegation held meetings with Alma-Ata city 

government tourism and external relations 

bureau and the two sides agreed to promote 

tourism exchanges and cooperations through 

promoting activities and partnership with 

travel agencies. In 2016, Chengdu export to 

Kazakhstan stood at 87.76 million yuan, up by 

2.96%. In September 2016, Panda Chengdu in 

Kazakhstan was successfully held in Alma-Ata, 

making waves locally. 

The recent years have witnessed growing 

exchanges and cooperation between Chengdu 

and Kazakhstan. Even Dimash voiced hope to 

contribute to bringing the two cities closer.“I’

ve dreamed to hold my live concert to Chengdu 

and bring Kazakhstan folk songs to Chengdu 

people. ”

Russian Sichuan lady Hong Yun
perceived an inclusive and 
diversified Chengdu from you 
unique perspective

Following the imported young boy Dimash, 

Chengdu has welcomed a second ambassador 

for the program-Russian Sichuan lady Hong 

Yu , who is an authentic Sichuan girl! Because 

she has accumulatively lived in Chengdu for 7 

years and has been a master of Sichuan dialect

“amazing Sichuan, amazing Chengdu!”In 

China she was considered as a Russian, but in 

Russia she was regarded as a Chinese! But she 

prefers to be a Russian Sichuan girl! 

Graduating from Sichuan University, Hong Yun 

attended the 2nd CCTV Mandarin Competition 

in 2009, had been entitled for the final and 

won an award. She joined HKSTV later in 2010, 

became a moderator for several TV programs 

and news presenter and rose to fame because 

of her first domestic environmental protection 

program“Hong Yun Talk about Environmental 

Protection.”As famous bilingual host, movie 

actress, media presenter, Hong Yun became 

an ambassador for environmental protection 

and vegetarian, a China hand and a master 

of Mandarin,English, Japanese, Spanish and 

Sichuan dialect. 

Visiting Chengdu again as ambassador, Hong 

Yun visited her mother school- Sichuan 

University as her first leg followed by a visit 

to Young Students’ Entrepreneurship Park 

and Chengdu Israel Incubator-a state mass 

enterprising space where she got a better 

understanding of Chengdu’s efforts in 

encouraging innovation and startup by the 

public and the international climate Chengdu has 

created for that. Hong Yun then experienced 

again Chengdu local food and ancient Shu 

culture in JinLi Street, live broadcast the 

process of making and tasting the Three 

Bombs, attracting a great number of visitors 

to watch. Her last leg is a visit to Chengdu 

Museum where the over 4000 years history of 

Chengdu is recorded. 

All the places she chose to visit all proved 

her unique eye. Hong Yun said that, Chengdu 

is a highly inclusive city and became more 

modernized, diversified, trendy and international 

compared with years ago when she was 

studying at university. She recommended more 

foreign friends to learn about the culture of 

three kingdoms which is world renowned. 

What are the progresses in Chengdu and Russia 

relations since we got an ambassador from 

Famous	Russian	bilingual	host	Hong	Yun	in	Chengdu
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Russia. At present, Chengdu has one sister city 

in Russia which is Volgograd and three friendly 

and cooperative cities which are St Petersburg, 

Sochi and Kazan. What’s more, Chengdu - 

Sochi direct flight will soon be opened in the 

first half of this year, which is absolutely a good 

news as it is the second Chengdu-Russian 

direct flights after Chengdu to Moscow route. 

Both Chengdu and Russia will take this as an 

opportunity to enhance practical cooperations 

and tourist exchanges. 

Indian national treasured movie 
star Aamir Khan
changed in a second into a 
super panda fan and praised 
Chengdu as a place of heavenly 
bliss 

On April 20, Indian national treasured movie star 

Aamir Khan made a visit to Chengdu, starting 

his cultural trip to Dujiangyan irrigation system 

and Taoism. 

Aamir Khan’s first stop is a trip of star chaser 

as he totally became a super fan of Chengdu 

pandas. Heavily impacted by the film Kung fu 

Panda, Aamir Khan has been fond of panda for 

quite a long time and thus asked intensively 

for close interaction with panda. Aamir Khan 

firstly learned knowledge of panda protection 

and feed pandas guided by panda nurse. Both 

Chinese and Indian national treasure Aamir 

Khan and panda showing up in one picture has 

attracted quite a few enthusiasts and creating 

sensations. Aamir Khan, owns substantial global 

fans and extensive international influence, has 

15,23 billion fans on Facebook and 20 million 

fans on Twitter. It’s fair to think how popular 

Aamir Khan will be in Chengdu this time with his 

news being presented and shared everywhere! 

Following his trip in Panda Base, Aamir Khan 

rushed to Mount Qingcheng and learned about 

the essence of Tai Chi from the 36 successor 

of Mount Qingcheng school of Tai Chi Mr. Liu 

Suibin and secretly asking about the secret of 

long live. Aamir Khan said that, the personality 

and mentality advocated by Mount Qingcheng 

school of Tai Chi is highly similar with what 

Indian Yoga upholds, that is the harmony 

between body, spirit and nature.

Thanks to the trip in Chengdu, Aamir Khan 

highly praised Chengdu as a place of paradise. 

His trip is highly expected and believed to bring 

Chengdu and India closer.

Actually, Chengdu and India enjoys profound 

friendship. On November 23,2013, Chengdu 

and city of Bangalore developed sister cities 

ties, the first sisters for China and India. In 

December 2016, Chengdu and Agra established 

friendly cooperative ties.

Otherwise, Indian government and relevant 

agencies have promoted its trade in Chengdu, 

Sichuan on many occasions. National 

Development Bank, ICBC and Dong Fang 

Electric and other state owned companies 

have all launched business in India while 

Chengdu Xingrong Group, Sichuan Netcom 

Electronic Technology corporation and Sichuan 

Development Group etc have already been in 

active action of exploring Indian market through 

program cooperation. Up till now, 11 Indian 

companies including Wipro have invested in 

Chengdu with total foreign capitals from India in 

place of 4.21 million US dollars. 

What’s noteworthy, in 2015 and 2016, China 

Chengdu India International Yoga Festival, 

co-organized by Indian Consulate General in 

Guangzhou, Chengdu Foreign and Overseas 

Chinese Affairs Office and Dujiangyan city 

government, was successfully launched in 

Dujiangyan for two times and attracted 34 

Indian Yoga masters from main schools to 

teach in Dujiangyan with Yoga Daichi Dialogue 

and Panda Yoga Flash events being carried 

out, which has attracted over 1500 Yoga 

enthusiasts to attend and created fantastic 

feedback. In 2017, the third China Chengdu 

India International Yoga Festival will again 

be launched in Dujiangyan with preparations 

underway, we await your expectations!

Indian	national	treasure	and	household	superstar	Aamir	Khan	in	Chengdu
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中国是茶的故乡，据说始于神农时

代，少说也有4700多年了。直到现在，

都还有民以茶代礼的风俗。前不久，在成

都蒲江的一个茶圃内，40多个老外争先

恐后地当起了茶农。

“你们看嘛，要像这样子，只要茶树的

嫩芽，不要掐多了。”茶农陈师傅一边把刚

采摘的茶叶放到茶篓内，一边通过翻译给

身边戴着遮阳帽、挎着茶篓的老外“茶农”

们讲解怎么判断哪些茶叶可以采摘。

原来，这是由市外事侨务办和市教育

局联合主办的“家在成都·国学茶韵”暨

蒲江教育国际交流活动，来自成都市爱思

瑟、乐盟、科艾赛3所国际学校的40余名

外籍师生借此机会竞相体验当茶农，与中

国农耕文化来了个亲密接触。活动中外籍

师生们不仅亲手采摘新鲜茶叶，体验当茶

农；还走进手工制茶作坊，参与传统“炒

青”过程；此外，他们还学习泡茶品茶，

感受地道中国茶道文化，并展开了一场

“春茶与咖啡的对话”，探讨中西文化的

差异与融通……

“太有意思了。”说起体验茶农的感

受，成都科艾赛国际学校的美籍教师Alicia

用手比画着告诉记者，以前她只知道茶水

好喝，但是却不知道在采摘的时候有那么

多讲究。特别是采茶师傅辨别茶叶是否可

以采摘的能力，让她感到非常神奇。

来自成都爱思瑟国际学校的外籍体

育教师Quinna认为这样的活动非常有意

义。她说不仅因此感受到了中国传统的农

业文化，还发现了成都人原来有这样一个

接近大自然的生活方式。“你看，这里面

都是我刚刚采的茶叶。”Quinna指着自

己腰上的茶篓说。

“这就是我们这个活动要达到的目

的。”市外事侨务办相关负责人介绍，据

统计数据显示，在蓉停留的境外人员逾63

万，居留的外籍人员逾1.4万。因此，成都

市政府于2016年初就启动了外籍人士“家

在成都”工程，为在蓉外籍人士提供政府

公共信息查询、社会劳动保障等服务，同

时为了更好地为来蓉发展的外籍人士营造

一个良好氛围，从而全面提升外籍人士对

成都的认同感和归属感，将开展系列传播

中国传统文化和成都特色文化的活动。

除了采茶、制茶、品茶体验，40多

名外籍师生还参加了2017成都采茶节开

幕式，观看了茶艺表演，学练了中国书

法。市外事侨务办负责人表示，“家在

成都·国学茶韵”只是“家在成都”工程

的一个部分。成都正在致力于为来到这

座城市的国际友人营造一个属于他们的

“家”。以后每月都将组织一次这样的活

动，让在成都的外国友人能够到成都周边

不同的小镇感受不同的民俗文化，从而使

他们更好地融入成都，融入四川。

咦，好稀奇！
40多名老外在成都蒲江争当“茶农”
【文	/	郑莹莹】

外籍师生在蒲江县成佳学校合影
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多彩外侨｜友好往来｜

China, the hometown of tea. It is said that tea 

started in China in era of Shen Nong, which as 

at least 4700 years ago from now. Up till now, 

there is still a custom of considering tea as 

precious gifts for local people. Not long before, 

over 40 foreign friends were rushing to be tea 

farmers in a tea garden in Pujiang county of 

Chengdu. 

“Watch me, learn from me, we only want the 

tender shoot of tea plant and remember don’

t over nip. ”taught by tea farmer master Chen, 

who just put the tea leaves into the basket and 

taught the foreign tea students, in sunshield 

hats with tea baskets, how to pick tea leaves.

This is the Home in Chengdu-Traditional 

Chinese Cultural Lesson•Art of Tea & Pujiang 

County International Education Exchange, an 

event co-organized by Chengdu Foreign and 

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and Chengdu 

Education Bureau, which has attracted over 

40 foreign teachers and students from 3 

Chengdu International Schools, namely, CDES, 

Leman International School and Quality School 

International competing for being tea planters 

and having a zero-distance contact with 

Chinese traditional farming culture. Both local 

and foreign teachers and students handpicked 

the fresh tea leaves, had an experience of being 

tea planter, tea hand-making workshop and 

stir fixation. They also learned tea making, tea 

tasting to feel the authentic Chinese tea culture 

and have a dialogue between spring tea and 

coffee, a perfect way to discuss the differences 

and coordination between Chinese and western 

culture.

“It is so interesting!”told by Alicia, American 

teacher from Quality School International to 

the journalist with gestures, saying that she 

only knew drinking tea is lovely before, never 

realized that it is such a complicated job to pick 

tea leaves. Especially when the tea master 

explained to have the ability to distinguish tea 

leaves better to pick or not, Alicia said she was 

so astonished at that. 

Foreign sports teacher Quinna from CDES highly 

rated such events because she can not only 

experience the traditional Chinese agricultural 

civilization, but also find out such a special way 

of living closer to the nature in Chengdu.“See, 

here is the tea leave I just picked.”said Quinna 

while pointing at the tea basket on her waist. 

“This is the purpose for this event.”introduced 

by people responsible for Chengdu Foreign and 

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office. Based on the 

statistics, over 630,000 overseas personnel 

used to stop in Chengdu and over 140,000 

foreigners lived in Chengdu. Therefore, Chengdu 

Municipal People’s Government initiated Home 

in Chengdu project in 2016, offering services 

including government public information inquiry, 

special labor security guarantee especially 

for foreign people in an attempt to create a 

sound atmosphere for them working or living 

in Chengdu. This program is launched in the 

hope of uplifting foreigners’ sense of identity 

and perception of affiliation in Chengdu. Special 

cultural activities to promote traditional Chinese 

culture and unique Chengdu culture will also be 

launched under project Home in Chengdu.

In addition to tea picking, tea making and tea 

tasting, these foreign teachers and students also 

joined the opening ceremony for 2017 Chengdu 

Tea Festival, watched tea art performance and 

learned about as well as practicing in person 

the Chinese calligraphy. Head of Chengdu 

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office 

indicated that, Home in Chengdu-Traditional 

Chinese Cultural Lesson•Art of Tea is a small 

part of Home in Chengdu project. Chengdu is 

dedicated to creating a home for international 

friends coming from afar to Chengdu. Such 

activities will be arranged once a month in the 

future to enable our foreign friends get a better 

understanding of unique folk culture in different 

towns around Chengdu, which is believed to be 

a sound way to integrate foreign friends better 

into Chengdu and Sichuan.

What? Unheard of!
Over 40 Foreigners Rushing to Be Tea Farmers 
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

Foreign	teachers	and	students	experienced	tea-making	and	tasting
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多彩外侨｜友好往来｜

应中国人民对外友好协会的邀请，为

加强墨西哥各州和中国各省份政府间的

联系，墨西哥全国州长会议代表团于3月

27日至31日访问中国。除了北京和上海，

成都是代表团访问中国的重要一站。

3月29日至30日，由墨西哥莫雷洛斯

州、塔毛利帕斯州、特拉斯卡拉州的3位

州长和普埃布拉州商务厅厅长、劳动和经

济发展厅厅长等组成的代表团一行20余

人莅临成都，开始了短暂而充实的访问之

旅。墨西哥驻华大使馆公使恩里克·艾斯

格尔萨、墨西哥驻华经商参赞福力慧陪同

访问。

在成都市外侨办的统筹安排下，代表

团首先前往四川新希望乳业有限公司实

地考察，参观了公司在郫都区投资兴建的

西南地区最大的乳品加工生产基地。考察

过程中，代表团不仅参观了生产基地，还

品尝了基地生产的可口饮品。艾斯格尔萨

公使表示，这里的先进工艺和生产规模让

他感到非常吃惊。在得知该企业除销售产

品以外，还做了很多公益事业，几位州长

们深受启发，表示未来将增加中墨双边投

资和商贸往来，进一步促进墨西哥企业与

成都企业的合作。此次跟团来访的一些墨

方企业在参观之后也表示非常愿意和成

都企业合作。

随后，代表团专程前往成都规划馆，

全方位、多视角尽览成都从古到今的人文

地理和规划愿景。在讲解员的带领参观

下，代表团对成都未来的城市发展有了一

定的了解。艾斯格尔萨公使表示，这是他

第一次正式访问成都，成都人民的热情友

好让他非常感动，此次访问对墨方来说意

义重大。通过实地考察，此次来访的几位

州长被成都的独特魅力和发展前景深深

折服，他们纷纷表达了想与成都发展友好

城市或友好合作关系城市的意愿。

近年来，成都与墨西哥的交流合作

飞速发展，目前，已经在墨西哥建立了两

个友好城市。成都在墨西哥的第一个正式

友城是位于哈利斯科州的被称为龙舌兰

酒故乡的萨博潘市，这座城市也是目前该

州瓜达拉哈拉都市圈增长速度最快的城

市。另一个友好城市是被称为白色之城的

梅里达市，是尤卡坦州州府，靠近墨西哥

湾，离首都墨西哥城1557公里，是墨西

哥东南部人口最多的城市，也是梅里达都

市圈的核心城市，曾两次被评为“美洲文

化之都”。

此次墨西哥全国州长会议代表团成

都访问之行，收获满满，也让双方更加期

待未来可以开展更多领域的交流和合作。

成都实力“圈粉”墨西哥代表团

【文	/	萧繁】

为加强墨西哥各州和中国各省份政府间的联系，墨西哥全国

州长会议代表团于3月27日至31日访问中国。除了北京和上

海，成都是代表团访问中国的重要一站。

墨西哥全国州长会议代表团在蓉参观考察
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At the invitat ion of  Chinese People’

s Association of Friendship with Foreign 

Countries(CPAFFC), Mexico National Governors 

Meeting delegation made a visit to China from 

March 27 to 31 in order to strengthen ties 

between Mexico state and Chinese provincial 

government. Besides Beijing and Shanghai, 

Chengdu is an important leg of their trip to 

China.

From March 29 to 30, led by three governors 

from state Morelos, Tamaulipas and Tlaxcaltec, 

director of commercial department as well as 

director of labor and economic development 

department of Puebla state, Mexico delegation 

of over 20 members made a visit to Chengdu, 

starting their brief but productive trip. Minister 

Enrique Escorza and Felipe De Jesús García 

Aguayo, business counselor of Mexico 

Embassy in China accompanied the visit. 

Arranged by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas 

Chinese Affairs Office, the Mexico delegation 

made field visits to New Hope Group and 

its dairy product processing and production 

base in Pidu district of Chengdu, the biggest 

dairy business in southwest China. During 

their visit, the delegation not only visited the 

production base, but also tasted the delicious 

drinks produced there. Minister Enrique Escorza 

indicated that he was deeply amazed at the 

advanced craftsmanship and production scale in 

the company. Upon the news that New Hope 

Group is a company that not only sells products, 

but also is dedicated to charity events, the 

Mexico state governors were fully inspired 

and showed that they would like to increase 

China Mexico bilateral investment and trading 

exchanges and further help promote Mexico 

Chengdu business cooperation. Several Mexico 

business representatives among the delegation 

also showed high interest of working with 

Chengdu business after the field visits.

After the business visit, the delegation was 

arranged to have a visit to Chengdu Urban 

Planning Exhibition Hall, where they get a 

panoramic understanding of Chengdu culture, 

geography and planning vision from ancient till 

today. Guided by the interpreter, the delegates 

now know better of Chengdu’s future picture. 

Minister Enrique Escorza indicated that, as it is 

the first visit he ever made to Chengdu, he is 

deeply touched by the friendship and hospitality 

of Chengdu people and this trip matters much 

for Mexico. Through the field visits, the Mexico 

state governors were also fully impressed by 

the unique charm and rosy prospect of Chengdu 

and they also showed interest of twining with 

Chengdu or building friendly cooperative ties 

with Chengdu on behalf of their cities.

The recent years have witnessed rocketing 

Chengdu Mexico exchanges and cooperation. 

At present, Chengdu has two sister cities in 

Mexico. Chengdu’s first sister city in Mexico 

is Zapopan, praised as hometown to pulque 

in Jalisco state. Zapopan is also the fastest 

growing city in Guadalajara cities cluster. 

Chengdu’s another sister city in Mexico is 

Merida, honored as the White City in Yucatán 

state near the Gulf of Mexico and 1557 km 

away from capital Mexico City. As the core of 

Merida cities cluster, city of Merida, has the 

most population in southeast Mexico and has 

also been rated for two times as American 

Cultural City.

The Mexico delegation has gained and 

harvested a lot from the trip in Chengdu, which 

has also left for both sides with expectations 

to launch more productive exchanges and 

cooperation in the future. 

A Strong Chengdu Win Another 
Friend: Mexico Delegation
In order to strengthen ties between Mexico state and Chinese provincial 

government, Mexico National Governors Meeting delegation made a visit 

to China from March 27 to 31. Besides Beijing and Shanghai, Chengdu is 

an important leg of their trip to China.

【Text / Xiao Fan】

Mexico	Minister	 to	China	Mr.	Enrique	Escorza	
visited	Chengdu	Planning	and	Exhibition	Hall
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4月5日，外交部驻澳门特派员公署和

澳门特区政府礼宾公关外事办公室组织的

15国驻香港、澳门领事官员代表团抵达成

都，开始为期4天的访川之行。15国包括孟

加拉国、老挝、柬埔寨、缅甸、越南、莫桑

比克、秘鲁、菲律宾、伊朗、安哥拉、尼泊

尔、印度尼西亚、巴基斯坦、津巴布韦、澳

大利亚。4月7日下午，市委常委、常务副

市长朱志宏会见了代表团一行。

访问团先后参观访问了青城山、都江

堰、新希望乳业、东方汽轮机有限公司、

三星堆博物馆、成都国际铁路港、宽窄巷

子、成都大熊猫繁育研究基地等地。外交

部驻澳门特派员公署副特派员王冬介绍，

外交部驻澳门特派员公署安排驻港澳领

事官员访问内地的项目已经进行了很多

年，这一次听说是访问四川成都，驻港澳

领事官员报名非常踊跃，多数成员都是第

一次来成都，他们充满了期待。

代表团中有多位领事官员来自“一带

一路”沿线国家。王冬表示，组织此次来

访有三个目的，首先是推动澳门特区对外

交往，为大家了解澳门提供一个更好的平

台。其次是推动各个省市对外开放。“我

曾经接待过很多成都的代表团，深刻感受

到成都对外开放的势头很猛，做了很多实

事。作为外交官，我们愿意用自己的力量

推介中国各个省市。当然，我们推介成都

非常有底气，因为成都的实力很强，是西

部最发达的城市。”再次是让外国人更加

了解中国国情，通过他们的所看所想宣传

中国，并继续为中国和他们国家之间的交

流合作发挥作用。

作为代表团团长，孟加拉国驻香港总

领事马哈穆德是第一次来到成都，通过

几天的参观，亲身感受到四川成都的历史

文化和经济发展。“特别是中欧班列，让

我们感到非常震撼，我觉得这里充满了活

力。”马哈穆德认为，近年来，中国和孟

加拉国已经有了频繁的贸易往来。吉大港

是孟加拉国最大港口城市，成都国际铁路

港未来的发展不可小觑，希望未来两市能

相互学习借鉴彼此的经验。

老挝、莫桑比克、伊朗、印度尼西亚

等多国驻港澳领事官员也纷纷表示，成都

之行非常棒，相信此次访问活动将进一步

深化15国与中国的友好关系。

成都市港澳办相关负责人表示，此次

来访让这15个国家对成都的经济社会发展

状况有了进一步的了解，为推进成都对外

开放，持续深化蓉港、蓉澳合作，拓展与

各个国家的合作领域提供了一个很好的平

台。我们有理由相信，15国驻香港、澳门领

事官员代表团成都初体验，只是一个开始。

阵容强大
15国驻港澳领事官员首次访蓉

【文	/	黎笑】

15国驻香港、澳门领事官员代表团首次访蓉，增进了对成都经

济社会发展状况的了解，为推进成都对外开放，持续深化蓉

港、蓉澳合作，拓展与各国的合作提供了一个很好的平台。

代表团参观考察太古里
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Strong Lineup –Consular 
Officials of 15 Foreign 
Countries in Hong Kong and 
Macao Made Their First 
Trips to Chengdu 
Consular officials of 15 foreign countries in Hong Kong and Macao have 

made their first trips to Chengdu, where they got a deeper understanding 

of Chengdu’s economic and social performance, paving the way for 

deepened Chengdu-Hong Kong, Chengdu-Macau, Chengdu-the world 

collaborations as well as for a Chengdu increasingly opened to the outside 

world.

【Text / Li Xiao】

On April 5th, organized by Office of the 

Commissioner of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

of the People’s Republic of China in the Macao 

Special Administrative Region and Office of 

Protocol, Public Relations and External Affairs of 

Macao Special Administrative Region, Consular 

officials mission of 15 foreign countries in Hong 

Kong and Macao arrived in Chengdu for their 

4-day trip in Sichuan province. The 15 foreign 

countries are Bangladesh, Laos, Cambodia, 

Vietnam, Mozambique, Peru, Philippine, Iran, 

Angola, Nepal, Indonesia, Pakistan, Zimbabwe, 

Australia and so on. On the afternoon of 

April 7th, Standing Member of CPC Chengdu 

Committee and the First Executive Vice Mayor 

of Chengdu City Government Mr. Zhu Zhihong 

held a meeting with the delegation. 

The delegation was arranged to pay field visits 

The	delegation	made	a	visit	to	Chengdu	International	Railway	Port
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to Mount Qingcheng, Dujiangyan Irrigation 

System, New Hope Group, DONGFANG 

Turbine Corporation, SANXINGDUI Museum, 

Chengdu International Railway Logistics 

Center, Wide & Narrow Alley, Chengdu 

Breeding and Research Base for Giant Pandas 

etc. Commissioner Wang Dong from Office of 

the Commissioner of the Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs of the People’s Republic of China 

in the Macao Special Administrative Region 

introduced that, the program of arranging visits 

to inland China for Hong Kong and Macao 

consular officials had been launched for many 

years, and this time, upon the news of visiting 

Chengdu, Sichuan, they are very active in 

applying for an opportunity as it is for the 

first time for many of the members to be in 

Chengdu, therefore, they quite look forward to 

this trip.

A number of the consular officials in the 

mission are from countries along One Belt 

One Road. Commissioner Wang Dond 

indicated that, there were three purposes for 

this trip to Chengdu. Firstly, enhancing external 

communications for Macao and offer a better 

platform for people to know well about Macao. 

Secondly, propelling the external openness 

for inland cities and provinces.“I’ve been 

receiving a great number of delegations from 

Chengdu and I’ve been deeply impressed 

by the strong momentum of Chengdu’

s external openness and practical actions to 

make it further open to the outside world. As 

diplomats, we would more than love to help 

promote Chinese provinces and cities to Hong 

Kong, Macao and even beyond. Of course, we 

have the firm confidence as an ambassador for 

Chengdu and promote it because Chengdu is 

the most advanced city in western China with 

really strong strength.”Thirdly, making the 

foreign friends know fully and better of China 

and promote what China is really is to the 

world, contributing to the communication and 

cooperation between their country and China.

As head of the delegation, Bangladesh Consul 

General in Hong Kong Mohammad Sarwar 

Mahmood, also made his visit to Chengdu for 

the first time and has been fully and personally 

impressed by the profound culture, long 

history and prosperous economy of Chengdu, 

Sichuan through 4 days of field visits.“We 

were shocked by China-Europe Train, which 

made us believe Chengdu is a place full of 

vitality and energy.”Consul general Mahmood 

believed that, the recent years have witnessed 

frequent trade exchanges between China and 

Bangladesh. Chittagong, the biggest port city in 

Bangladesh, while Chengdu, enjoying unlimited 

potential due to the Chengdu International 

Railway Logistics Center. We hope the two 

cities could learn from each other in the future.

Besides, Laos, Mozambique, Iran, Indonesia 

consular officials also spoke highly of their 

rewarding trips to Chengdu, a good reason 

for us to believe that their trip will further 

the friendship between their countries(15 

countries) and China.

People in charge of Hong Kong, Macao Office 

of Chengdu City Government indicated that, 

this special trip has enabled the delegates 

get a deeper understanding of Chengdu’

s economic and social performance, paving 

the way for deepened Chengdu-Hong 

Kong, Chengdu-Macau, Chengdu-the world 

collaborations as well as for a Chengdu 

increasingly opened to the outside world. 

We have the very reason to believe that, the 

consular officials of 15 Foreign Countries in 

Hong Kong and Macao making their first trips 

in Chengdu this time, and it is just a beginning!

多彩外侨｜直通港澳｜
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为让越来越多的外籍人士来到成都并留下来，像主人翁一样投身城市发展建设，也为了更好地服

务于他们，由成都市外侨办负责牵头的外籍人士“家在成都”工程于2016年初启动。其中一个重要构

成部分——为外籍人士画像的文字工程《家在成都——此心安处是吾乡》文集已于近日由成都市人民

政府外事侨务办公室编印出版。

文集讲述了25位来自18个不同国家的外籍人士在成都生活、工作、创业和求学的故事，分为

“乐·享在成都”“创·梦在成都”“教·学在成都”三个篇章。笔者通过深入采访、细致观察，以细

腻的笔触记录下他们与成都的“不解之缘”，他们在成都文化感染下的变化和融入，他们对成都政府

的优质服务以及对成都和谐人文环境的认可和欣赏。
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